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The WateRville Mail.
ATKHVIELE.

VOLIIMK

MAINE. WEI)NESI)\Y. MARCH 31, t8))7.
4,.

illllloulty tbore is duo to tbs apathy and
teriiB for the drlvers^of truck teams to un tiny Hponil iiioiioy froi'ly for “protfoliulllTeri'ii e ami illvi»lon of tho tvmpor.
tioiii”
thi'.v
»re
trHtntiiK
A
oiiiiipuny
of
load liquor at the saloons. He adminis
supiiortirs (I«y Aiiil iilK’ot. AputiiBU It'ls oornf.ooiH. Tho liquor Intorcat stands
tered a thrhst at Governor Powers and 11 rdiinir.i (I, inooi'ycd, p illtloAl power, the llko a skater prepan il to throw Its wholo
said that as long as m«n vote with their I LtilNt.'il aeiitliiient of ten tlno « that, nuiii' ivi-ight on eltto r foot, iiccordlng ns ono
li’irty or tho cth* r will protect, its Interests
party. Irrespective of candidalcs, you may ' I.or of ftotMl ^toople who nro c pitoaetl to tlio
'
h:i1ooii eihiiitH for nhiioat ooihltiK. 'I I 0 I'l'sf.. It ooiistli iiti's (III fffi'cMvo baliinco
have a olvlo l.ague in every town end you
la.iloon la calnliiK Ktronath ev.ry year ami Ilf power. If the liquor Interest were to
may as well havo a hamimT without » j . very day; and w ill cioit'nue to gain mi lira V ( IT by Its If ond try to form a party
hnmlle. Principal Purliiten of Farming- | long as the go al penplo of the Stote co. - I of It-o'.vii. It w imlil he lesighlfioatit. and
liueoieot. And yet that, is prei'isely tho
ton thought one of the ol>Ji<:ts of the i tii>m’to eng .ge In this iiiietiiial eimtest
league to be the education of klokers end L Wh:.t have w« on
the other .hh f jttr.iliu.l. o’III'se iemp.>ri\.io-i I o de Wbo
i form a third p irtv to,opposc I be liquor Intlinsf 1600 (\pi*n nr rnncnfiUn
hnlur.i until tho party rIuiuUI fiikn
we luiv” in MniuH 160(1 nhnrohrs. leisst. What is w'antecl Is liot a tlilril
Rt-aiul squHtely for (*nforctmiiMit. Knv. Mr. ^ with the exnt't'tV'tn of a few jiilnlstors iiiiO I'lirty, hut th.i iiidled, cniiipleleil, organI JiirOnn saUl thrrn wuh not much satKfdc- imunhers «ho think thev hnve d-me thi-lr Iz-li t, nipeiaiice seiitliiient of nil itien of
A I.AKGK ATTENDANCK AND MUCH tlon In spooking for Bangor where a cel-., whnle r-llglous .h.ty w hen ihey havo fold- »I1 piirtlea: prepared to demand er feroo.
,
, ,
,, ,
^ I rd thi'lr haii'.l'-iiml llftnl up their eyi H iiiei.t of i-ae..’! part.v on iienolty of throw
ENTHUSIASM SUOWN.
hratlon. fN.al Dow’s blrtluhiy called cut I
vMoti, these ing a sol'd vole nsaloat It. If It refu.s's to
people, 160 of wh.im
were obiirohts pri J is uiisniuioiis In their eon- pIidgoilHelf to sueli enforeenicnt; and
b:it 800 people
Women. In IJnngor they wore omuing lo tlemiiatloM ami hntteil of the snloen. It put ting up ludept mleiit. eniulliliit'R of ltd
oily a.s a Inst re-ort when ill effoite
bo III favor of a license law rather than was tho vote of these ohiirohis that In ow'ii
1884 put probihitliiii Into tliii ('misllM:tlon to senuro s iclsfaction from the regular
ParticularAttention Given by the Speak the piohlbltory law ak now managed. uf tbo Ht.ite by a vut.i i f 70,000 to 28,000 parties fall. T'o weld tho toiuperiinco
Janitor Sam OHhorno of Coihy made on or by a iiiBjnrltv of 47,000. And yet soiitliiieiit of tho cniiimiiiitty Intosunh a
ers to Need of Enforcing Liqnor Laws.
The Mall.Publishing Company hag de Mall costs f-6 In advance white the Weekly
earnest plc.a for the churches to stand be whi-n It O'lmi'S to the more vital point i f solid hody Is no small task. It requires
cided to offer a handsoiDO ^hite enameled Mail Is only $1 per year when paid In ad
hind the Good Templar’s organizations. niaking tlii'ir hostilltv elleoilve. them the enrollment uf every friend of tenipvrchurchos, and the miiltituile they repre anco in a body dovi ted to this purpose.
rocking chair na a gcoond prize in the vo vance or $1.60 In arrears.
He roniarked Incidentally that President sent are ns sheep without a shepherd, and It roquiroa guneroiis oontrlbutloiis from
ting oonteBt. The ohair is ,-on exhibition
Aniuubts less than a dollar will becredUutlor knew what kind of stuff he had In fall an eiisy prey to tho wolves. Tho ovory friend ef tomperaneo who would
in Kedlngton’s show window.
Ited In proportion. Those who have paid
The big enterprise of the Christian Civ Janitor Osborne. President Hyde said Christian CIvIo League proposes to organ rathor give a ilnllar out of bis own pocket,
Miss Clark is Rtlll ahead today with fur The Evening Mail in advance sinoe ic League of Maine was launched In this that Bowdoin must oonffratulato Oolh.r, ize this force of 1600 ohurchis Into a uni than pHriiiit the ealuoiis to go on robbing
ted fores; to support it with the names, Ilia poor neighbors, and Impoverishing
Miss Tucker only 17 bablod. After today February 1, may vote if they wish.
olty Monday afternoon under favorable for Bowdoln’s janitor had been dismissed and the means, and the lutelligonce. and their homes. It requires a campaign of
the names <rf those oandidatas'havlng lees
Votes may be cast for any lady clerk, auspices. Of the 98 people who regis but a short ago for Imbibing ton freely. the oo-nporatlun of all the Christian peo education. In ohiircbos and hall^^Mld
than 100 votes will not appear in the pa cashier, bookkeeper,typewriter or telegraph tered as members of the league at t)ie
At the evening session there was a ple of the iState. In State and county sohoulbousos and groves. It requires tbe
olty and town it prepotes to mako entire time and stroogth of a paid oflioer
operator employed In Watervllle.
per.
i
three o'clock Mieetlng In the Bapt^t large attendance President Purlnton and
nfae CondioMHi.
The last vote must bo In before noon, church, 47 bore no titles; 86 wore pastors presided and called upon President Butler what Christian sentiment there Is al who shall make this work his chief oonready, and what such sentiment ss a thor eorn. It requires tho oo-operatlon of hun
On the eeoond page of The Evening Monday. Aipril 13tb.
of churches; 18 were wngaged In mlioella- of Colby to read a Psalm and offer prayer. ough awakening of the oonsoleDOO cf the dreds of willing helpers, and earnest
Mall and In each issue of the weekly
neouB pursuits; two were college presi President Purlnton then gave a brief his people oan evoke, as oorapaot and Intell workers, and Independent voters In every
The Standing.
dents; five were college professors; one tory of the movement resulting lu the igent ami aggressive a force ae is the li town and ward and olty and oonnty uf the
will appear each day a ooupon whiefa
quor Interest agalost which It oontonds. State. It ri qulres tbe provision nf places
when property filled out and brougl^ or tson Clark.
3934 was prinoipa) of St Normal school; there league.
That liquor Intrerest as wc all know, even of attractive resort In tho cities where
ideunlo Tueher.....
3917 wae one lawyer, one doctor, one editor,
Bev.
W.
F.
Berry
of
Watervllle
dlssent to The Mall office wltl count one vote AUce Field.................
where it exists undvr the ban and con men and boys can find rest and recreation
9130
'Nellie Shaw ......w
1911
eossed the onnditlnna that soeined to make demnation of the oonstilutlon and the without temptation. That Is what It re
for the person whose nameappears on It in Margaret Lard.....
1103 one “Honorable,” and one oonventldn
Minnie Wflshlwrn.w...
«M secretary. It was evidently a representa the organization of the leaguo necessary law is powerful and rich, and agresslvr. quires, and that Is wbat this League Is or
proper form.
llayileu................
321
in addltloo to:tbi8 we will credit 60 Alice
and dwelt upon its objeots. He oharged Its power Ilea not chiefly In tho strength ganized to furnish.
ilattie Lunt...................
116 tive gathering of men who were in earn
of the appetite and thirst for drink, strong
Prubibitlon baa never yet been fairly
102 est regarding the work that lay before the judiolary and the exoontlva offioers
votes on each dollar paid into The Mail Delia Konco................
and cruel and terrible es that thirst bc- tried in Maine. It has been on tho stat
Nellie Murphy...
23
ofiioo on a sulMorlptlon aooount, for the lionise Henson..............
with upholding lawlensness by their fail ooines In tho abnormal constitution of the ute books gome 40 years; and a part of tbe
14 them.
Hayes...................
5
daily or weekly, in arrears or In advance. M«y
At a few minutes past three o’olook the ure to secure the enforcement of the pro victim of the habit. The real strength of constitution for a dozen years or more.
Allee Nelson.................
2
the sittoon lies In the far more cruel, It may be that prohibition is not the best
A year’s subscription to The Evening Ju no<lod(lard..............
2 meeting was called to order by Dr A. X- hibitory law.
and lusalinble, and remorseless thirst for way to deal with tho liquor problem. If
Hon. C. K. Dunn pf Houlton said It gold. Why Is tho saloon so hard to extor- so we want to Hud It out And tho only
Duon of this olty. President Hyde of
the things necessary to bo done can ho ac Bowdoin College was elected temporary would cost but two dollars for cnob mliiate! Partly because there are a few way to find out whether It Is or not Is to
complished at once we oan jnst as well as chairman and Grant Rogers of Rioh- church in tlie State to have a man in the thoUHiind people in the Spite, who want mass your fifteen
hundred 80100001
not have one hundred per cent more stii- niond, county attorney for Sagadahoc, field in the Interesta of the league for the to buy and drink liquor by the glass. on tho one side, and your fifteen hundred
But the main reasnn Is hvcausu there are
dvnlB tbsn the college now eiirnlla. This,
oil tho other; give plenty of
next two years and be thought this could ten or flfteen biiiidred pimple In our midst churches
with additional menibere of the faculty, was made temporary secretary. Kev. G.
funds and wise and oouragiioUN loaderwho by selling liquor by tho glass oan get ship, and systematic education, and con
and the families that would be attracted B. Palmer of Saco was called on to read be done easily.
to live In Watervllle by the larger growth a selection of Scripture and to offer
Mrs. Marsh next sang a solo and then a living with least capital, least brains, certed action to both parties. If under
of the ooilege, would mean a distribution prayer.
followed ilve-mlunte speeches by Dr. Mer least consoii. iioc, and least bard labor. A these condtcloiie the saloons continue to
saloiin Is a place where a man can sell a flourish and multiply, then Inileotl we
of at least two hundred thousand dollars
rill of Portland. Rev Mr. Palmer of 8noo, CHiit's worth of drugs and a dollar’s wurih shall
President
Hyde,
In
taking
the
ohalr,
Id Wafervillo annually instead of one
admit prohibition is a failure In
Buv.
Mr.
Clifford
of
East
Wilton
and
spoke briefly, calling attention to the mis
uf degradation fur a illtno. What wonder Maine. Tbe Christian Civic League asks
hundred thousand as at present.
that there aro ten or fifteen hundrtd peo for nothing more than a fair fight on a
It will easily be seen that even upon the take made by the temperance penplo of others.
lowest ground, that of rereuue to the olty, the State elnoe 1881 by leaving everything
Next came the address of President ple in our midst who are willing to vio fair Issue. Those who wish to see prohllate the law, and make theiuBidvos iiul- bitlou succeed ought to join us; for only
the growth of the college Is a matter of
Hyde of Bowdoin, which follows:
municipal Interest and Importance, And to be done In the way of temperance work
Tho hero of a recent popular noufi, who satiofs to thnooiiiuiuntty on such profitable uudor such conditions as wo propose, Is
what makes the whole subject of special to the prohibitory amendment. Hq de was very bashful In early collr^b days, terms! Tho degradatiuu they In filet costs suoness p isslhle. Those who wish to sue
interest, is the fact that we are Bot called clared that the organization of the league found himself oalltd upiiu to take a young them nothing; but Is an assuranos of In- pruhlbltluu striokeo from the constitution
upotl to build up a decayed and decrepit showed an appreolation of that mistake. lady out to the room where refreshments ureasru trade; and tbelr-stook onsts next should hid us God-speed; for tbo only way '
NO BOOM, BUT A STEADY GROWTH institution, but rather to provide for the
trere served at an evening oompaiiy. He to nothing In proportion to the price at by whluh It can over be repealed Is by
Principal Geo
Ponngton of the was so overwhelmed by Ibis novel and which they sell it; and even that can bo giving
ptossiog needs of a vigorous and growing
tbe peoplo of the Btate a practical
ANTICIPATEDooilege. There is more inspiration In Farmington Normal sobool was called on bitter-sweet experience that every idea had on terms uf easy credit from the dis exporlrnc of Its systonistio and thorough
providing a new suit for a growing boy to report for the oommittee that had In left him; be couldn’t think of a word lo tillers, the brewers, and the wholesale enforcement.
Tbe inuousittenoy ami
thui in patoblng the tattered garments oborge the promotion of the movement
t ““d bo for several minutes—minutes dealsis. That Is what makes the liquor hypocrisy and mlschtef and disgrace of
of the B.ged. f am oonfideiit that we can
whioh were ages of agony to him—they business so sttraetlva tasMMUalo atoss of theintistlDg aituatiou is intolernhie. It
Oolby University-to Be Kept in the Tan have at Colby just as many students as its early stages. He also rood the oonstl- sat side by side, In awful silence. Then olilzens- There Isn’t another lino of bus one
were casting about tor a nice clean
tntlon,
with
the
provisions
of
wbioh
the
we can take care of and that the enroll
at last the cruel maiden broke the spell, iness, nnless It be the allied Industries of piece uf moral work to do, this problem
of'Pjosperity.
ment of students will keep pace with' our readers of The ^ail are already familiar. or rather bound it nil the ttgh'er by say the gambling bouse and the brothel, cf ths enferuumunt of the prohibitory law
growing facilities.
The reports of the committee and sub- ing, “Now let’s talk about some'hlng whioh like It fatten on the vices of tho isn’t just tbe thing one would piuk out by
The trustees, faculty and alumni of the
else.’’ Since the adoption of the prohibi poor, In wbioh a man oan pocket, by giv preferoDoo. It Is however the Issue which
college are thoroughly awake to the op oommittee were accepted, after wbioh the tory amendment to tho constitution in ing so cheap and paltry a ooniinodlry, the Providence has thrust npon us. The
^President Butler to Outline a Flan for the
arportunity and respouebillty. IndlvIdnalB ooDstItntion was oonsldered article by
I 1884 the temperance people of Maine have wages of the workingman That a cer qiustlon whether a free people has enough
Growth of the Colleeo, Which,If Consum in and out of Maine have already made tide. Practically no amendments were
been sitting as dumb as tho beehful fresh tain class of men should like this sort of ■olf-sncrlflce and lDtulltgenoe,and strength
mated, Will Assure the Steady Advance promises aiid offers of wbioh I oannot made and It wds finallv adopted as a man; and at length the patient ai:d long busiiiesB la nut surprising; but that the and courage to chase tins evil out of their
sufftrlng temperance oauBO, like the arch oonstltutlon and laws of tho Btate should midst by this inotbud Is lo be fought out
ment of the College and the City for the nowwpsikfcwMBe asHwlliiily. I feel sure whole.
that In the city of Watervllle there are
maiden, ventures the remark, "Let’s talk be set at naught in tbel; Interest; that right here In Maine Let every Christian
Next SO lEwrs,
A committee oMce, oonsisting of Dr. about something else.”
those, and many of them, who would be
the officials of ounnty and olty should le- man Catholic and Protestant, Orthodox
heartily glad Co have a share In Inangnra- A. T. Dunn of this olty. Editor Norton of
In the meantime the enemies and the oeive their Instruction from them; that and Libera), Congregationallst and Bpisting a new era In the eduoatlonal life of the Portland Express, Bev. Hr. Harbntt orltlos of temperance have nut been silent the Christian |>eople of the oommunity onpallan, Methodist and Baptist, join
community, and so increasing the rep
or Inaotive First in a few large oenteig should be ruled by them; this is Indeed bands and show that with the constitu
fiaviug beea oonsalted by Presideat the
utation and attractiveness and wealth of of Presque Isle, Bev. Mr. Lapham of Au- and out of the way places as local excep surprising, this ought not to be. It is to tion an the law npon its side tbe united
Sutler and having talked the matter over .the olty in which we live.
gustn and Rev.Mr.George of Gardiner,was tions; then more generally and openly protest against this state of things; to oburoh of Jesus Christ Is at least as po
with sume of our representative citizens
The purpose of the mass meeting which appointed to prepare a list of candidates throughout the larger cities and towns; eorreet It as far as it oan be corrected; and tent and praoclosl an influence for human
and their judgment being favorable. I has been called Is to confer freely and for the various olBoes of the league. and recently with frank and deliberste to put an end to it as speedily as possible happiness and human virtue os Is the out
upon what may be desirable
proposals to nullify the law by applying that the Christian ClvIo League of Maine lawed saloon for human misery and hu
deem the whole subject of so much Impor frankly
and praotloable, without laying burdens This committee subsequently reported as the “ Bangor plan” wherever the enforoe Is organized today.
man degradation.
tance that it seems wise and best to call a upon any Individual. I should be glad follows:
ment of the law Is deemed diffiouli or un
It Is important to keep the main issue
mass meeting of tbs citizens under the to have it distinotly understood that at
Geo. C, Purlugton, Farmington, presl- desirable we have seen an Inoreoslng dis for whioh this league stands clear from
aaspioes of the board of trade at City hall the meetlog, no promises or pledges or dent; vioe-presldents'. Androsooggin, Dr. regard and defianoe of the law, on the needless oomplloatlons. It Is an open
narantees of any sort are to be asked of
part of oltIzHDS and ofiQolals alike. News question whether abstinence from all
next Thursday evening at 7.80 o’clock for any
Livermore Falls; Aroostook, papers hostile to the law nave seized ev forms of alodhullo drinks at all times and
one. No one will he expeoted to put Brown,
the purpose of gettng the expression of himself on record further than to express Bev. Cbas. Harbutt, Preeque Isle; Cum ery opportunity to publish and magnify under ail olruumatanuos is desirable. Meet for Tbeir Annual Itenulon und Ban
quet lu Boeton,
the people on the matter wbioh will be himself freely and voluntarily upon the berland, Geo. W. Norton, Portland; Its fallings. Finally the Committee of Personally I believe that under existing
Uouon, Mar. 87.—Tbo annual reunion
Fifty
In
a
report
which
in
the
main
Is
conditions
total
abstlnenoo
Is
the
bust
explained in detail by President Butler general subject to be considered.
■lust at this moment our citizens are Franklin, Hon. W. L Daggett, Strong; prolwbly reliable In its statement of facts rule fur every man who wishes to have of tho graduates of the Coburn Cjasslaal
and others of our fellow towosnien I apparently
more Interested than ever be Hancock, Prin. A. F. Chase, Buoksport; but is In a measure raIsleadLig In the the most beneflolal loUaenoe upon his feltrust all citizens interested in- Watervllle fore in whatever touobes the publlo wel Kennebec, H. L. Emery, Waterville; general impressions wbioh it gives by Us lowinen. But that Is not the question Institute who rosldo In Bo- ton and vicin
will bo present whether membeis of the fare. I am confident that this will Insure Knox, Gon.lJi'P. Cllley, Rockland; Lin interpretation of these facts, has deolared before this League. The League Invites ity was held last evening at tbe Thorn
a large attendafloe at the Tbursda;^ evethat "lU'iro than two-thirds of the popula tho oo-operatlon of all who desire to see dike. Dr. E. C. Sheldon of Lynn presid
board of trade or not.
coln, Rev. E. C. Wbittemore, Damarlsoot- tlon
Ding paeeting at the City ball.
of Maine are not living under an en aoutal laws honestly enfurced. Whether ed at the nieethig whioh preceded the ban
F. Bedington,
ta; Oxford, Dr. Isaac Bounds, So. Paris. forced prohibitory law, and that more a separata political party Is desirable for quet. Offioers fur the ensuing year were
Sincerely yours,
President Board of Trade.
Nathaniel Butler.
Penobscot, Q. W. B. Barrows, Bangor; than one-halt live In towns and cities the promotion of the Interests of teiuper-

A

PRIZE.

The Mail Offers a Handsome White Enam
eled Rocker to the Young Lady Hav
ing Second Largest Number of
Votes—Today Last Day for
Names Havim^ Less than
loo Votes.

GOOD CITIZENSHIP.

Thft Christian Civic League of Maine Or
ganized in ffatervlile.

■r-

1

L

WATERYILLE’S
PROSPERITY.

*'9

A Mass Meeting Called by the Watervine Board of 1'rade.

COBURN ALUMNI

THURSDAY’S MASS MEETING
Object of the Gathering Explained by Pres
ident Butler.

Rditors of The Evening Mall: Will
you kindly allow me space for a few
words with referenoe to the oall printed In
your Issue of last evening and signed by
President Bedington of the Board of
Tradef
I am sure that the oall will Interest ev
ery reader as an expression of the grow
ing oonsoiousnesi fu the city and lo the
college that the two have mutual relatloos
and Interests No one oan doubt that
each has mutually served the other. Waterville has been a good home for the col
lege. There Is not In New England a
better sttnatlon for an undergraduate InBtltntloD, as to location, healtbfolness, sooesslbllity, and attraotlvenees for resldenoe Oh the other hand, the ooilege
has been an Important element In the life
of the olty. It bos attraoted and held resi
dents, It boa more and more pervaded the
olty with Its obaraoteristio atmosphere, it
has given the place good oltlsens in the
oQloera of the ooilege and pleasant neigh
bors In their families. Tfarongh the hun
dreds of students that have oome and
gone, it has spread the fame of the town,
and by no means.least important of all, it
Is at present distributing between 976,000
to 1100,000 each year in Watervllle.
It Is clear that we have reached a turn
ing point In the history of the ooilege.
Twenty five years ago the Institution reoelved a new lease of life in the mnnllloent gifts of Gardner Colby, Abner Co
burn, J. Warren Merrill and others. A
like thing Is now demanded In order that
the ooilege may finish the last quarter of
Its first oeutury with honor to Itself and
In faltbfnlneas to its responsibility. No
ooilege In New England has a larger op
portunity for Inflnenoe and no more Im
perative demands npon It for.-work. If

FUBBIGN AFFLE MABKET.

Gable advices for last week from apple
markets of Great Britain, while giving
the markets as fairly good, report prioes
satisfactory only on a few lots that ar
rived In sound condition. Baldwins sold
all the way from 91.86 to 98.76 la Liver
pool. The greatest trouble is that suob
a large percentage of the stock arrived
more or less out of oondHIon. No more
Baldwins should be shipped after this in
barrels.
Ben Davis and ru.ssets are doing well,
especially the latter, which are giving
nets all the way from 91.86 to 98 86 In
Boston.
The shipments for the week from Bos
ton footed np 18. U88 . barrels, of whluh
184,88 barrels went to Liverpool, 886 to
London and 809 to Glasgow.

ONE VOTE.

For the 'Writing Desk to
be presented to the lady
clerk,
cashier,
book
keeper, type writer or
telegraph operator
in
Waterville, receiving the
most votes. I
\

Plsootaquls, J. O.^Cnnnlngham, Milo;
Sagadahoc, Grant Rogers, Esq., Rich
mond; Somerset, Rev. B. O. Wentworth,
Skowhegnn; Waldo, A. C. Sibley, Bel
fast; Washington, Capt. G. W. Lord, Ca
lais; York, Bev. T. H. Stacy, Saoo.
Secretary, Bev. W. F. Berry, Water
ville; treasurer, Horace Parinton, Water
ville; exeoutivu
committee, Hiram
Knowltou, Portland; Bev. R. T. Haok,
Portland; Rev. J. M. Emit, Bangor; Dr.
A. T. Dunn, Watervllle. These offioers
were elected by the nnanlmous vote of
the meeting.
Letters of approval of the plan of the
eagne were read from Bev. N. Obatland
of Watervllle, Rev. T. H. Staoy of Saoo,
President Chase of Bnoksport Seminary,
B. S. Rideout of Norway, Rev.O.B. Whittemore of WIsoasset, Kev. A. J. Padelfotd of Oaolli, B. 0. Plummer of Addison
and others.
After the letters were read, there were
a large number of brief addresses mode
by men from widely separated sections of
the State. Dr. Pepper and Dr. Bntler
spoke for Watervllle. Dr. Pepper said
the mass meeting a Uttia while ago
showed beyond question that' Watoi4llle
olttzena are for enforoement. Dr. Butler
thought that all tha^ all bad been got
that oonld bo bad ont of legislation. Publio sentiment must now be relied open.
Rev. W. B Lombard of Brewer thought
the work of the league badly needed In
that olty. Bev. J. Frank Bboadea said
nothing oonld be dona until the right oflloera are elected. He eald the liquor men
oared nothing about the leagae. He said
the police offioers In Blddefotd bold lon-

where the liquor tratllo Is prajtioally un
restricted, so far as the opportunity fur
procuring drink is oonoerued.
There Is great truth in the ountentlon
of the pessimist, “In a world where every,
thing Is bad It is good to know tho
worst.” As a careful and painstaking
■'tatement of the unfavorable aspeols of
the working of the prohibitory law In
Maine the report of this oommittee Is a
welooina contribution to tho problem.
With tb'nir oonoluslon that prohibition has
been and must be a failure wherever
tried, <we may not agree. Dut we all as
sent to their statement that ‘‘The foot
that prohibition has so long had a place
on the statute books, and latterly in the
ooDHtltntlon has fostoretl a feeling of seourlty detrimental to the oansa of temperanoa pore and simple. The oorrnptlng
inflaenoe of a large soolal element thriv
ing in defianoe of all law needa no further
elucidation; bribery, perjury and ofllolal
dishonor follow It.”
Asflumlng then that the facts are as btd
as the report of the Committee of Fifty
represents, what do they signify! And
i^hat are we going to do about Itr
The foots sre just what we might have
expected. No law exeontes Itself. As
Emerson says, “A thing ottered In wonjt
la not therefore afilraied. It must afllrni
Itself, or no form of logic or of oath oan
give it evidence.” No form of constitu
tion or of atatnte oan make a law effec
tive. A united, organized, educated, ag
gressive pnbllo sentiment is the only
thing that osn enforoe law. Evil in flesh
and blood la stronger than good in paper
and ink Thas far this contest boa bMU
between paper and ink tempersnoe and
flesh and blood Intemperanoe. And the
flesh and blood Intemperanoe has beaten
the paper and ink temperanoe, as a mat
ter of oourre.
We have here in Maine
on the one hand a thousand, or at the
outside say 1600 places, which serve the
purpose of saloons They are organised;
and behind them is .'great wealth. They
throw their weight os a nail In pollUos;

aiicu or nut Is an open question. Person elected; President, Allefi P. Houle,
ally I am most emphatically of the opin Boston; secretary, M. L. Getobell, Somer
ion that it is not. But the League wsl- ville; executive oominltteo, Mrs. F. W.
oomes tho oo-operatlon of all who deslro Bateman, Chelsea, and H. Noyes of Bos
o have aotual laws enforced. Whether
prohlnlt oD by oonsltutlonal amendment ton..
After tbe banquet Mr. Sheldon called
Is the best way for all states and for tbs
nation to deal with the liquor problem Is npon F. W, Johnson, prlnoipsl of the in
an open question. Personally I do not stitute, who spoke on tbe work and pro.
believe that It is. But the League wel
comes alike the oo-operatlon of those who grees of the school. It Is at present in a
so believe and those who do not, provided flourishing condition and the present
they desire to have existing laws en freshman olass Is the largest In the his
forced. Two articles, and two only, are tory of the Institution. President Butler
essential to the creed of the members of of Colby spoke on tbe oondltlon of tbe
this League; and these two articles are
clear and self-evident. First: The saloon ooilege.
is a gigantic evil; and the fewer a com
BEAL ESTATE TBANSFERS.
munity has of them the better. Second:
Tbe following real estate tranfers have
So long as tbe prohibition of tbe saloon is
aolaally part of tbe constitution and law been made wl'b tbe registrar of deeds tut
of tbe State it ought to be enforced Now Kennebeo county:
these two propoti lions are propositions on
Augusta—William H. to Jennie D. Ma-'
wbioh every intelligent Obrlstlan man
will agree. Any man who Is elected on a honey, 9460; Ernest F. Temple to Sarah
distinct pledge to enforoe tbe laws «u»n do J. Temple. 91 and other oonsideratioo j
so In any olty or county of the Slate. Hermon H. Adanu to Fred W. Spenoer,
Within the past two yeare two mayors of 91.
Clinton—Moeee to Wallace Nelson,
Mstssotaasetts cities have asked me what
in tbe world Is tbe reason wby men per 9800. '
Farmingdale—Rose Dill to Harrison A.
mit tbe violation of tbe law down here in
Maine. I asked the mayor of Boeton, Billings, 9100.
Monmouth—James H. Goodwlu to Ned
who was one of them, whether be oonld
enforoe the law in Boeton; and he replied E. Mnroo, 91 and other oouslderatlon. .
Monmontb Center—J. B. to Olive J.
most empbatioally, "I would enforce it if
I imd it,” though I do not think be was Gilman, 9600.
Pltteton—Adoniram H. Ware to Mel
oorifldent that be or any one^loa could be
eleoted on that losue. I asM tbe mayor vins S. Worteley, 91700.
Kendolph—William Grant to Weston
of Cambridge, the other of the two, wbo
4
by the way for four years kept the saloons Lewis, 91 and other oonsideratlon.
Vassalboro—George Hi. Heath to Luby
of Cambridge absolutely olosed, wb> ther
he cbuld do It If the saloons of Boston did G, Beabury. 91 and other oonsideratlon. > j
Wayne—George H. Smith to Norris K,
not afford an outlet. He replied,” I obuld
4
end I would, though In that case I don’t LInooln. 9100.
WIntbrop—Walter H.'MoIntlre to Ed
believe we should have the law.” Tbe
difficulty it nut in tbe enforoement of tbe mund Parkman, 9600.
law. Any man of ordinary force and de
termination can do that The (llfflonlty
Rheumatism is caused by looMo •eld
is in getting men elected and supported in tbe blood. Bood’a Sariaparllla neutrssand suetalned on that issue. And tbe llzee tbe sold and ootm rbeumatlsm.
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WHAT IS A

HOP
PLASTER?

It is u sure and cflectjvc remed^for
BACKACHE,
a and |sorekuWes,
PAINS IN THE CHEST, I will
S'IDEACHE,
1 relieve 1 RHEUMATISM,
INFLAMMATION,
J at once L INDIGESTION,
Get thegenuine; takenoother. Soldtverywhere

At a recent town meeting In Livermore
KalU one of the articles in the warrant ac
ted on wa- to see whether tho town would
vote to take down tli) notices on the new
bridge and allow trotting over tho eame.
The vote was In the negative. The town
of Livermore across the river voted to
take down Its share of tho signs so that
folks who are In u hurry can drive at a
trot over ono-linlf of the bridge and at a
walk ovor the other.

c

A • oamp of Sons of Veterans, starting
not with 62 members, Is soon to be In
stituted at llronkH,

ONSIDER THE COST. Suppose the
building is 60x25x20. It will require
to paint it, 14 gals, ready-mixed paint
at $1.25 per gal.—$17.50. ,
Or, four 25-lb. kegs of white lead, $6.00;
five gals, pure linseed oil, $2.00 ; four cans
tihting colors, 80 cts. ; ^ pt. Japan dryer,
15 cts.;
pt. turpentine, 5 cts.
Total,
Liver Complaint and all Bilious IHsordei^
$9.00—a saving of $8.50 in favor of Onro Send
for Dr. 8chenck*s Book. Its free.
DB. J. H. SCHBKCK & SON, PbiladAlphkk
Pure White Lead without considering
its greater durability.
Examine the brand
SPAULDING & KENNISON
(see list).

It Is said that Buoksport girl has been
earning her share for a “dollar” soolable
by sawing wood.

SCHENCITS
MANDRAKE
PIUS

Tho Telegraph reports that the two
Brunswick olubs that have been hauled
ik
over the coals for liquor selling will not
carry the oases to a higher court but will
The Strong correspondent of the Far settle them.
mington Chronicle thus embalms In print
what might, bo called a oaso of oumulative
The summer time table of the Maine
joy: “Earl Kingsley, son of Soott Kings Central railroad for the servloe east of
Tho Mothodlst Episcopal society at Far. ley, who lives on tho L. Worthley farm, Portland will go into effect June 81. The
mlngtun has jvoted to nsk tho conference has an ohl sheep that he is very proud of. Slimmer service on the Mountain division
PILLCTICaL .
By tulog National Lead Co.'s Pare White Lead Tiffing Col.
for tho return next year of tho present The ebeop is 16 years old and gave birth will come a week later.
ort,
any
desired
shade
is
readily
obtained.
Pamphlet
giving
to a pair of twin lambs. Both lambs
pastor, Kev. W. B. Diikeshlro.
valuable information and card showing sumples of colors free;
The members of the Congregational
are of good size and growing finely, and
also cards showing pictures of twelve bouses of different designs painted in
various
styles
or
combinations of shades forwarded upon application to those
tho old sheep Is ns prond of‘the pair as ohuroh at North Anson pride themselves
intending to paint.
Franklin county’s nice new jsll holds
DBALRRB IN
on the fact that their ohnrob, organized
Earl is of tho trio.
but two prisoners at present and one of
NATIONAL
LEAD
CO.,
BOSTON
BRANCH,
in 1804, has never lost its organization.
those Is a rum-seller whose term has
Cor. Congress and Purchase Sts., Boston, Mass.
A new correspondent for the Piscata Generations have oiime and gone slnoe
nearly expired. UId Franklin was always quis Observer has tho following Introdno- the old ohnroh began Its work of making
a law-abiding section of the State.
tlon to his first hatch of news: "Foras- tbe world better andVot tbrongh all the
muob as many have taken in band to re years It has been blessed with members
A veteran on the Portland police force
late to tho most excellent Observer the who have stood fast to the faith of their
Paints mixed from pure lead and oil in quant!*
has not been olT duty a single day, except
ties and c6lor to suit customers.
various matters of Interest in the different fathers. There is but one older obnroh In
on regular leave of absHiioe for
parts of the county, It seemeth good to Somerset county, that at Norridgewook.
20 years.
He Is
still an ath- me also to give your readers some items
and keeps
In condition to over
Among the callers at the log cabin ovor
from North Sebeo and Foxoroft, all of
power evil-doers by practice with dumb
whlob I know and part of which I am." whloh Miss Cordelia Crosby (Fly Rod)
bells, Indian olubs and the punching bag.
presided at tbe Sportsmen’s Exposition
■OFThe oontraot for carrying the mails be at Madison Square Garden, was a lady
UpRI^s are being almost given away in
tween Snmner and East Snmner has been who was very enthusiastic In her expres
We believe Jhat we have the
Bangor now, good Baldwins soiling at 91
awarded to a party In Iowa for 46 cents a sions of satisfaction at having bad the
a barrel. A Levant farmer who reoently
privilege
of
stepping
Into
a
real
log
cabin
day. Tbe distance Is five miles, but a
shipped 188 barrels of good apples to
oorrespondent of tbe Bnmford Falls and talking about Maine. In the oonrse
Boston, to be sold on ooiuuiiBBiuu, real
Times mentions as some of the compensa of tbe conversation she said. “I would
ized only 94 net on tho transaction. Tbe
tions for the small amount paid the fact like so mnob to meet year husband.”
. Ill'll city, and we knowfour prices are right.
fruit was sold for uoxt to nothing and
that three miles of tbe distance Is through “So would I,’’ replied Maine’s famous
Prloee are misleading and signify nothing
most of the proceeds went to pay oxpenwoods where partridges and sqairrels female angler, as quick as a wink. Then
unless quality and style are considered.
(
ses.
abound and that there Is ai io a lake near everybody langhed and Fly Rod passed
MO
HOUSB IN THB CITY CAM DNDEItaround the spruce gam.
SBI.I. US.
At the State prison, Warden Smith by where white perob and horn pouts
has set Philip Ross, the nsssllant of Far abound.
O. V. SPAULDING.
W. F. KENNISON,
Daring the visit of the sobool board to
76 West Temple Street.
mer Blalsdell of New Sharon, to sorting
the
high
sobool
of
a
certain
Maine
city
The citizens of Paris Hill are dlsousbrooms. With one arm gone and tho
reoently, a very engaging young lad; was
thumb of the other hand shot away by sing a plan to seoure a supply of spring sent to the blackboard to work ont a prob
__
1
water
for
the
village.
There
are
said
to
tbe farmer’s old fusee, it Is abont the
lem. She happened to take her position
only occupation that the warden conld be springs of volume enough to furnish near one of the visitors and she also hap
the village with all the water it needs and
find for him to do.
they and the land on which they are sit pened to be unable to solve the problem.
SHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.
uated
have been offered free to the village Noticing her predicament tbe kind-heart
Stephen Tibbetts, Harrison’s oldest re
ed visitor did the problem and, unknown
Estimates on work or mrterial promptly for
sident, who died reoently from injuries by a pnbllo-spirited citizen. The springs to tbe teacher, passed it over to the yonng
nisbed on application.
44tf
received by a fall last Thanksgiving day, are so situated that It la thought that It lady who put It on the board as she re
was born in Saoo In 1797, and would have will be possible to bring the water Into ceived It. The work tamed out' to be
been 100 years old on July 29. He had the village by tbe gravity sysem and save abont all wrong and the teacher orltlolaed
been In bis day mnslolan, song writer, all expense of pnmplng.
It with considerable severity. Next time
sailor, river driver, oooper, boot and shoe
the sobool board man will be sure of bis
maker, farmer and gardener. For some
A Biddeford man has reoently finished ground before offering hla aid.
68 years he made casks, barrels, tierces boring a well that went to tbe depth of
and hogsheads.
456 feet before water was reached. It
COAL OF ALL SIZES.
cost him 96 a foot too. The first oontraoCunstantly on hand and delivered to any part of
A Byron man captured a fisher oat the tor started In last Angnst and worked un
the,city In quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH'S COAL by tbe bushel or oar*
other day and after shooting a 88-oallbre til some time In December when seeing
oad.
bullet through the cat’s head and pound no signs of water, he gave up the job.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
stoves, or four feet long.
ing him with a club until he thongbt the His successor said he wonid keep on bor
Will contract to supidy QREEN WOOD in lots
desired at lowest casii prices.
animal was dead he pat him In a sack ing If he had to bore tbrongh tbe entire
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW, HAIR AND
and started for home. Before going far globe but was spafed that hardship by the
CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark,
Rom^n & Portland CEMENT, by the
the man found that his prize was coming appearanoe of water in abandanoe at tbe
pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.'s DRAIN
to life. It had turned over In the saok depth of 466 feet
PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all sizes on hand; also
and was biting and soratohlug. . Tbe
TILE for Draining Land.
Down town office at STEWART BROS.. QUIN
banter found It necessary to use a hatchet
Three tramps entertained themselves
CY MARKET.
to finally put the animal oot.
one night reoently In a aohoolhouse in
& GO,
West Bath. They entered tbe schoolYou can get the best Nickle Alarm Clock for 90 cents. .......... .... -m
o
WATBRTILIiB, BTAIKBa
An old saying that misfortunes never house, tore down tbe blackboards and did • ■■BiMSBsassiiiisaMSBUisMaaH
Every one warranted.
^
o,mv/. . -m.
come singly has been certainly verified In a lot of damage to the desks and fnrniRogers 1847 Knives and Forks, only S8.90
the case of Amml Boothby of Sprlngvale. tnre. Not content with that, they visited
Now is the time to buy.
He has been in poor health tbe past year, the grange hall where they built up a redTRUCKING and JOBBING
'7
No
one
else
on
earth
sells
so cheap. AH warranted.
and not able to work any the last few hot fire, ransaoked the kitchen depart
OF ALL KINDS
months. Two of hla children have bad ment and left the cooking and^table uten
We are making'low prices on Watches.
Done Promptly and at Reasonable Prloes#
scarlet fever, one slok^with it now. Last sils Boattered all over the premises. The
Give us a call and find out for yourself.
Orders may be left at my house on Union
We have the finest line of Solid and Plated Silverwaio
week Mr. Boothby took a lamp and went people In tbe vlolnity are congratulating
St., or at Buck Bros.’ Store, on Main Sv.
in Waterville, and we make our competitors tired to
to tbe woodshed. He fainted, breaking themselves that the tramps did not set the
keep
with
us
on
prices.
XXE>P7RY HOXIR.
the lamp and setting fire to tho bnildlng buildings on fire.
and before help oonld get there tbe fire
A special feature of our business, Is testing the Kyes and fitting them to tne
proper glasses needed n each case.
was under such headway it could not be
I HAVE SECURED THE AOECNY FOR
In view of certain bits of pulltloal bis
extingnlshed. They managed to get the tory in Maine for the last year It Is not
Eyes
tested
free,by
a
man
of
many
years’
experience,whom
1
have
employed
for
the
* •asuBisMBSiBiHuasuasHMsaiaiBn
sick child out and a few articles from tbe unnatural for observers to arrive at the
purpose. Special attention given to difficult cases. Do not be humbugged by so
^1.000
called graduate optioians, but go to a man who knows his business. It will cost you
lower part of the house but their olotblng oonoluslon that one of tbe strongest aids •
no more, and you will be sure of satisfaction.
and everything^ in tbe upper part of tbe to a man In bis struggle for political pre
because of a runIf your watch needs oleaning or repairing, you will be sure of a good job at
In addition to those superb patterns I have hun
house were burned. Tbe buildings were ferment is brevity of service for the party
dreds of other samples representing a stock of
2,000,000 rolls of ail grades.
nearly n^ and their loss la a severe rals- from whlob be expects favors. It makes
' De^'t buy old, shop-worn goods when every
• down condition of
fortnue to the family.
sample I have Is of the latest design and coloring
some of the veterans sqnlrra to seo a raw
for this Spring.
and decent convert advanced steadily over
1 Can Save You 60 Per cent.
Whpn a mao ft their beads bat they do not nonslder It S the system, and is
Prices: Prise Designs, lOo per roll up. Other
ruined and there is
new
Patterns So per roll up.
no help for it, a host to let their objections rise above tbeir • not affected by orI will sell paper for one room or a whole house
kgood wife is the breath.
—whether I nang it or not. <100 StUiiples shown ac
your house If desired.
•
j one stay and coraPaper Hanging, Decorating and Painting done
-fort left to him.
done at lowest prices. All work guaranteed. A
•
dinary
cough
medi-THEIBut no man, who
Gardiner Reporter-Journal: Mayor
choice
stock constantly on hand.
is a man, wants to
put his wife to this Redington’s ’ effort to’have llqnor selling
H. 0. PIERCE,
, extremity. For stopped In Watervllle seems to meet with
cinesa -vill yield
22 ASH STREET.
I woman in her tbe approval of the oltlzens, if the meet
I gentle nature suf1 fers with the hus ing held Sunday evening is any Indloa- S readily to
band she comforts
-I3Sr 2i£..A.XISrE!.
•nd consoles. It is a humiliation to any tlon. Tbe hall was orowded, and speech
proud woman that tlie man of her choice es were made enoonraging^tbe municipal
should prove at last a failure — broken in officers to go ahead with tbe work, a peti
Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
parse and in spirit. Back of all business
tion
to
*tbat'^
end
being
presented
with
milures lies ill-nealth. No man who is suf
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
fering from brain fag, nervous prostration nearly 1800 signatnree. They say that
WATBBTII.I.K,
MAIMB
and debility, due to imptfre blood and a dis llqnor selling does not flonrlsb In that
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.
ordered digestion can long succeed in busiOffice in Barrell Block, No. 64 Main St.
laess. Every woman should make it her city at present, and It will not there, or
Office Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6
'duty to see that her husband takes proper anywhere, if the people really mean that
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether ccnetantly
care of his health.
The best medicine in all the world for it shall not.
on hand.
liard-worked business men is Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Discovery. It is medicine
Enfield has probably the largest man
, for both body and mind. It makes tbe dlKMIOBTS OF FYTHIA8,
sestion good, the liver active, and the appe- nfaotnrlng plant In the world folt
P'o
9m keen. It fills the blood with the lite- dnotlon of hardwood novelties, In almost
HAVKI.OOK UODOB, NO. 8S.
a^vtng elements that build new tissues. It
uvjgorates and purifies. It is the one great endless variety and size. Tbe oonoern I because
Castle
HoU, Flolsted’s Block,
It gives s
blood-maker and flesb-builder. There’S takes tbe trees at tbe very stomp In the
WotcrvUI., He.
aothing in tbe market “just as good.”
forest, setting them In motion, and never
Meets every Taeiday evenlzg.
•
strength
to
the
•
ui uucrponu, i^iaweu uo..
Xy., writes:
1 herewith inclose 31 one-cent oeosliig to push them forward by all the
■Umps to pa
:e on one of your cloth-bound atts bf Ingenious manipulation, until
WATBBVIi:.IilI I.ODGB, NO. 5, A O. U.H
Medical Advisers. 1 know your_________
book to be a„___
good
Regolar Meetings at A.O.U.'W, Hall
one. I bad suffered seven years with, liver com- they are dlstrlbnled In Innnmerable • weakened body and •
^aint when I read about your ‘ Golden Medical
ABNou) Block.
lUaoovery ’In one of your books. After using a shapes and sizes to pnrohaters far and
few bottles of the ‘ Discovery' and three viali qf
S enables it to throw f
Bseond os A Fourth Tuesdays ofsoch Month
the ' Pleasant Pellets' I was completely cured.” near. Some Idea of tbe prodnotlons here
atT.80F.M.
Wishea to annouuoe that he will be found at tne old stand, ready to* take
One copy of a good, practical, medical Inolnded may be obtained from the'three
and
figure
on
any
aud.all
Mason
work.
Having
purobased
the
oelebraed
off
diseasee
«
work is worth more in a home than a thous- months’ record of 800,000 ourry oomb
FIDBUIT I.ODGB, NO. 8, D. OF H.i
«»
smd works of fiction. Dr. Pierce’s Com handles, and the six months’ turnout of
. A. O. U. W.
e
mon Sense Medical Adviser in tbe beat
QUARRY Meets 1st and Wednesdays eaoh montb.
FARM - STONE
MOUNTAIN
borne medical book extant. It contains more than 8,000,000 of handles for halr50 cents and $1.00
1,006 pages and three hundred Illustrations onrllng tongs, besides numberless rubber
o
At *11 druggists
The only Quarry in_ this vioinity producing sound Blue Slone,
and ia written in plain, t'vc rvday language
is prepared to put in foundations at short notice and at rook
that any one may understand. Over a mil stamp bandies, pall bandies, tub handles, • SosttABownt, CbsoUats, New York. •
mxieen vsof* oueete^ sraetles At jroms.
bottom {irioes. Persons contemplating' building this season
----'
IniBrai No knife; cssyi
lion women own copies of it and 680,000 bandies for shoemaking tools, drug boxes,
aafe;pa(ttleM; no dcteoUoe
of them paid $1.50 each for their copies. pill and Bplve boxes of all sizes and
will find it to their advantage to consult him on prices before
from ousioetts Tbe moal
A new and large edition \ilill be given away
building, as we oariy a full line of Lime, Cement, Hair, Fancy
________ ___ _ difficultcateasollciteds
absolutely frkk. If you want a copy in a ■bapes and colors, waterproof and air
i'sre
fiaMTAnteed!
ConiutUtlon
FBKEl Call at mf
Brick,
and
Tile.
Connection
made
with
sewer
in
neat
and
paper cover, send twenty-one one-cent tight malllnii; boxes, 800,000 wooden whip
Lewlaton or ^rtlaudoffice, or coosuit me by Mail.
workmanlike manner. Thanking the public for past patronage,
stamps, to cover cost of mailing only, to
we would respectfully ask a share of your wora.
^
tbe world’s Dispensary Medical Associa ■ooketa, and more than 4.000,000 different
I time. Sold by dr’"'
_
SttcfalM Rectal Diteaut,
tion, No. 663 Main .Street, Buiralo, N. Y. sized and shaped lather and paint brush
If you desire a fine Frencli cloth binding,
R*
I»ROO'I'OR •8 V. ■. Bom.
handles.
■end 10 cents extra—thirty-one cents in aU.
HOP PLASTER CO.i Boston, Mass

Maine Matters.

FREE

Varnislies of all
Load, Oil, Miigd Faints, Ealsoiine,
Brnslies, Painters’Snpplies generally.

SEEWBATYOnCANBUY When In Donht Bny of4k

BUCK BROTHERS, Largest and Best Selected Steel ol
fall Paper

81 MAIN STREET.

8
4
4
6
6
6

lbs New Raisins,
50 cts
lbs. Seeded Raisins,
50 cts
lbs. Dried apricots,
50 cts
cans New Maine Corn,
50 cts
cans New Tomatoes,
50 cts
lbs. New Prunes,
50 cts
peck Hand-picked Pea Beans,
50 cts
1 ^eck Hand-picked YellowEye Beans, 50 cts
6 lbs. Domestic Pork,
50 cts

I The

S. F. BRANN,

Builder and Contractor.

DIRIGO - MARKET,
WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

jODugh

a. S. FLOOD

i Which

I Lingers

WALL

I

PAPER

GOODRIDGE’S, 104 Main Street
S. L.

LEADING

PHOTOGRAPHER

M. D. JOHNSON,

ISA

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU
«S ?,MAIXr ST.. WATXM'riLI.X.

MB

R. L. PROCTOR,

MASON AND BUILDER

••••••••••••••••••••••••s

Piles

‘fi.rfiSrDr.^J.FISK

FACTS AND FIGURES.

AFTER SIMPSON’S SCALP.
Mayor Redinfcton Will KefaM to Pay
Policeman'll Salary.

FIGURES ARE CUT.

Mayor Redington in bis Inangiiral ad
dress hinted that at least one member of
last year’s police force had received his ap
pointment as a reward for beo'iming a
politioal turn-coat, and ^at ho ought not
to bo kept on the force. ( There has been COMMISSION, ARCHITECT AND CON
TRACTORS TALK MATTERS OVER.
accommodations provided rOK no attempt made by the mayor to conceal
tho
fact
that
Oflioer
George
HImpsou
FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY.
was tho man aimed at. When it camo to
tho oonllrniatlon of the mayor’s police A 'Reduotion of $8000 on Non-Essentials
pominatlons by tho hoard of aldermen an
Agreed upon at the Meeting.

An Important Conference on tUe Cost of
the Proposed City Bnilding.

Some Important Changes Hade in the
City Bniiding Plan.

A CRIPPLE FIFTEEN YEARS.

Cured By Dr. Frost’s Rheumatism
Cure After Doctors Gave Him Up.

Mr. Wm. Ashworth, 049 Locust St., Fall
River, Mass., whose sufferings have baffled
the best physici.ins, says :—
“About 15 years ago I contracted rheu
matism while working in the mill at Dover,
N. 11. Since then I have doctored in vain.
I have tried all known remedies, scores of
able physicians, and h.vve taken enough
medicine to stock a small drugstore.

SUITS
C'lcaiicd, pressed, dyed and
repaired iu a thorough uiaiiuer

The oonforence of the merabers of
the New City Building uoniinleslon, Con
tractor Foster and Architect Geo. W.
Adams, Wednesday evening was one of
the inoht important steps that h.ave been
taken in tho whole course of the work
thus far as it was produotlvo of bring
ing out aotual facts and flgures in reliir
tlnn to the cost of tho building when
completed and furnished, which the citi
zens aro_^glad to know.
The most important of these is th.it the
new building oan be oomplcted, heated,
furnished .and lighted ready to move Into
at the limit of t75,000, or perhaps less.
In a statemellt published in The Evening
Mail on Tbnrsdaji these flgures were
quoted iu a general way showing how the
building could be built. Including the
13300 already paid for tho foundation, for
7S,040.
The changing of the plans of
the building will! in- no way mar its
beauty or Its stabldtyot oonstruotion. A

nil the police not named liy tlio mayor in
his list of nominations should lote thoir
places. This order was amended to except
Uffleer Simpson, ar iL it was supposed
that the matter wfs settled. Mayor
Kedingon was not smitent, however, t i
et the thing rest thure, and now doolares
ho will not pay Hlmpsun for his services,
as will ho seen by the following letter
which he sent to Simpson, Wednosdsy.
Watervllle, Me., Maroh 23, 18117.
Mr. Geo. H. Simpson, Watervllle.
iJoar Sir: I feel It my duty to say to
you that, as our'olty snlicltnr decides that
you aro not legally a policeman, I cannot
recognize you ns an olTicer of the city.
I fuel it duo to you, as well as to m.vself,
to say this to you, es. It you aro not le
gally an otHoer, it will cause yon trouble
—and perhaps also the olty— If you act
In that capacity.
As a way to test tho question, I shall
do what I consider my duty,by not allow
ing your bill when presented, to be paid.
I have no feeling against you, but must.
find out whether you are legally an ollioer or not.
Yours truly,
C. H. Kedingtou, Mayor.

TAILOR
ED.

Maine PeiiHions.

little ezpensivo carving will be taken out
Washingon, Mar. 86.—Pensions have
of some of the less coneplcnons pieces of
been granted residents of Maine as fol
stonework, some of tho superlative decor
lows :
ations will be left off the oelllngs and
Original.
walls of some of the rooms on the ground
David L. Blanchard,
Cumberland
floor and other things of like importance Center.
are to be left oil which no one will ever
Snppleraental.
Charles Estes, Moulton Plautatioii.
miss but whioh will reduce the cost of
Increase.
the building from $8000 to $10,000.
George W, Kellogg, Togus.
These obabges will he figured out of the
Thomas Dolan, Togus.
oontraot and the total cost of the building
Beuj. C. Mosher, Meroer.
reduced that much.
Original, Widows, eto.
Now as to the oost of heating. The
Sophronia Morris, 'Veazle,
Emily U. Wallace, Bangor.
Augusta city building oontaluB a very

few more oubio feet to be heated than this
one will, yet the heating apparatus which
was put in there and which has given per
fect satisfaction both as to the tempertnre maintained and economy of running
during the present winter, was put in by
oontraot price for $3160. The^plumbing
In that bnlldlng which was about the
same as will be called lor In this one, a
little more if either way, was oontraoted
f6r and put In h>r $800. The bid for light
ing the Augusta building was $676 and
was oonsldered too high. The bid was
therefore rejected and the work done by
the day.
The arohlteot Is confident that be oan
out the oost of the building down nearly
$10,000 and after adding the heating,
plumbing and lighting as estimated above
to the oontraot price, after making those
reduotions, there Is left an amoapt safl9olently large to^tDlsh the building In a
moat acceptable manner. In faot so firm
are the oontraotors, Messrs. Foster & Son,
in their oonvlotlon that the whole thing
oan be done Inside the limit that Mr.
Foster says he is willing to take the
plans when they are returned from the
arohlteot and oontraot to build, heat,
plumb, light and furnish the building
ready to move Into for $76,000 and give
antboer bond to that eflfeot.
Aonther matter tvos decided at Wednes
day evening’s conference which Is of great
Importance ae touching the approval of
the change in plans by the poeple, and
that woe -providing quarters for the Free
Pnbllo library and the superior court.
Provision was made fur the library by
taking out a piptition between two rooms
whioh would be but little used, so mak
ing one large room giving ample accom
modation,or the stack room of the library
for years to come. A smaller room for a
reading room oan also be provided con
necting with this large room.
The provision for the court Is secured
by having it convene In the rooms to
oooupied by the olty oonnoll. It will be
remembered that in the original plan a
portion of the partition separating the
two chambers to the city govtrnment was
to be made movable so that by opening
it both branches could meet in joint oou^
ventlon without the members of either
body leaving their seats. Tho now ar
rangement makes the whole partition
movable, so making one large room
which will be amply snifioleat for the aooommodatlon of the court.

STAR DRUMMER IN TOWN.
Carried Around a Colored Assistant
Show Off Uis Samples.

to

By long odds the most elegant artlole In
the shape of a oommerolal traveler that
has been seen In Blddeford for many a
day Btruok town this morning, says the
Record. He balls from New York and
travels for a big dry goods bouse. He was
faultlessly dressed, but there was nothing
Imposing in bis appearance. It was bis
method of doing business that oalled at
tention to him. Ha was aooompanied by
a young oolored man, who noted as his
assistant and did abont all the business
except the talking. In thle line the
drummer showed himself a star.
When the traveling man and bis oolored
assistant got off the train at the Western
division Btation the former spread hie silk
umbrella and began to give direotions ae
to what should be done with the dozen
sample oases that were tumbled off the
baggage oar. These direotions were faith
fully followed by the assistant and when
the last piece had been disposed of the
two entered a bank and were driven down
town to one of the dry goods stores.
Here the sample oases were dumped on
I'le sidewalk, the drummer entered the
store and held a short talk with the pro
prietor and then oame to the door and in
dicated to his aseletant what cam he
should require first. This one waa'oarried Inside by the oolored man, who un
packed it and spread the samples on the
oonnter. Then ..the drummer got in his
fine work. In this way case after case
was carried into the store by the assistant
and the goods were displayed until the en
tire line of samples was shown, and dar
ing the whole proceeding the drummer
did not put finger to a pleoe of goods un
less it was to rub it between his forefin
ger and thumb to show the texture or
something of the kind.

Editors of The Mall— In relation to
tho now city building, 1 want to say to
our peoide that the building commission,
feeling It llieir duty to comply with tho
expressed wish of our oitizens that the
new hulldllig, when all flnlsbnd and furiilsbod, shall not oost over $76,000 bad the
arohlteot ooino here W.dnesday, and a
meeting nf the commission, the architect
and tho oontriictora was then held to take
aclion on tho matter.
After a long and oarefnl going over of
the plans, the arohlteot suggesting and
tho oommlesloD approving, a out down
was iiindo to the amount, In round num
bers, of $8000. Thle reduction was made
so as In no way to alTeot tho beauty or
the eymmetry of tbo building, but was a
cutting oil of fancy superfluities and unuecHBsar.v ornainental work. No one will
miHS what was out o(T.

Then estlmatos were mado by the archiioct and th.i oontractnrs as to the oost
of the whole building entirely completed,
lucludlug beating, lightiiig.pluinbiug aud
furnishli'g. The result In round numbers
Is as follows;
Contract of M. O. Foster &Son, $09,000
Foundations,
8,800
Archttcot’s fees,
3,760
Heating, plumbingand lighting,
3,000
Furnishing,
8,000
Total,
Deducting the cut off.

$83,040
8,000

•
$76,040
Several other items are to be cut off by
the architect after he gets home and oan
give the matter a oareful revision. Those
may amount to quite a sum, thus bring
ing the total oost below $75,000.
Yonr oommission feel greatly pleased at
this result and feel that it will stop tho
loose talk that the building wonld cost
completed and furnished anywhere from
$00,000 to $150,000.

C H. Bedington.,
Chairman of Cummisslon.
The Advertiser is of the opinion that
Portland ought to erect a statue to N. P.
Willis in Lincoln Park and that a like
tribute mlgBt very appropriately be paid
to the memory of Commodore Preble.
Portland certainly has the means thus to
honor two distinguished gehtlemen if the
right sort of eentiment is aroused among
her people.

MEN WANTED
over Jll over New England to work for us
selling nursery stock. Steady job, pay weekly,
experience not necessary, exclusive territory,
outfit free. Apply at once.

Edm. W. FOSTER
5 Silver St.

Commissioners’ Notice,
Tho uiulcrrlgnwl, CnniiiilfsioiuTB uppoinloil by
the Juilgo ol I’robato fur Koiiiiubee Ouiinty. to
receive niul exuniino tbo clatiiis of ereilltora
Beuiiist tile tslBle of Suniiior 11, McL'niisliiinI,
Into Ui
of Wnterville,
InsoliillU
** nitUI » IIIV| deceiiBocI, represented ----

vent, give notico lhat fix montliM from tho olKhUi
flay of Febrimrv, I8U7, are allowotl for Haiti crtidl-

lora to prosout aiul provo lliolr olaiina and ,lhal
they will bo In 8et*hlon for iho purpot«o of rtrocelviiig saUioiaiina and proofs at llio Municipal
Court Uooin in WalorvlUo aforesaid in said oounty. at Ion o’olbck in tbo forenoon, ol oacb dav,
on Saturday, tbo first day of May, and on Mon(lay the second <lay of August next.
CIIAKLKS F. JOHNSON,
KNNKHKC COUNl’V. —In Trobato Court a
FRANK K. SHAW.
Augusta, on tbo second Monday of March
1897.
A Okhtain lysTKiJMENT, purporting to bo Ibo
last will and iestaineiit of
AVKKY SHOHEY. late of Oakland,
in said County, doceased, baving been presonted Tbit8TKK8—Uoubei Foater, Geo. W. ItoynoI.lB
tor probate:
OUDKUKI). That notice thereof bo givon throe 0. K. Mathews. H. E. Tuck, G. Knauff, J. W.
weeks successively, prior to tbo second Monday of Bassett. C. W. Abl»tt.
April next, in the Watervllle Mall, a iiew'spapor
Deposlteof onedellar and iinwarda, not exceed
printed In WaterviUo, that all jFersons interoBte<l
may attend at a Court of l»n>bato, then to bo ing two thousand dollars In all, rocclvodand pm
bolden at Augusta, and .show cause, if any. why on Interest at ibeconimenoemeiit of each mouth.
No tax to bo paid on deposits by depositors.
the said instrument should not bo proved, apDividends mado lu May and November and If
proveu and allowed as tho last will and tesla>t
withdrawn are added to deposits, and interest
lueut of the Bald deoeased.
G. T. STKVENS, Judge. ^ is thus compounded twice a year
GAoe
in Barings Bank Building; Bank open
Attest. W. A. NEWCOMB, Register.
*
dally from 9 a. m. to 12.80 p. m., and 3 to 4 p.m.
4Saturday Evenings, 4.30 to B.SO.
K. K. PKUMMOND
KENNEBEC COUNTY.—Id Probate Court at
Augusta, on the second Monday of March, n07.
Kkunkbec Gookty—In Probate Court at Au
InEVEHETT R. DRUMMOND, Guardian of
gusta, on tho second Monday of March, 1897..
CARRIE P. CANNON, of Watervllle,
A Ckbtain Instbdmknt, purporting to be(the
said County, insane, having petitioned for li last will and testament of
cense to sell the following real estate of said
OEOKGB A. MOHKILL, late of Benton,
ward, the proceeds to be placed on Interestp vis: in said County, deceased, baving been presented
All the interest of said ward in certain real estate for probate:
.
. ^
..
in Fairfield, Smithfield and Meroer, in Somerset
OhdBbbu, That notice thereof bo give, three
county.
weeks successively prior to tbo second Monday
Ordered. That notice thereof be given three of April next, In the Watervllle Mall, a news
weeksiBuooessively prior to the second Monday of paper printed ill Watervlllo, that all persons In
April next.v In the watervllle Mall, a newspaper terested may attend at a Court of Probate then
printed in waterriUe, that all persons interested to bo bolden at Augusta, and show oause, H any,
may attend at a Court of Probate then to be why the said Instrument should not bo broved
bolden at Augusta, and show o use. if any, why approved and allowed as tbo last will and testa
the prayer of said i^titioD sb uid not be granted. ment of the said deceased.
Q. T. STEVENS, Judge.
G. X. OL'j:iVi:.no,uuua
Attest:
W. A. NEWCOMB, Register. 8w43
W. A.NEWCGMB, Register. 3w4S
Attest:

K

WATEEVILLE SAVINCI'' BANK

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
In Effect October 4,1896.
pASSKNOKR Tkaifs lenve^ ^VHtt'‘rvllle station.
Ctolnir KmU
■!.45 a.m., tUily, wook d tys tor lituigor, Buck
siKirt, Ellsworth, amt Rir Harlior, UM Town,
Vancelioro, Aronstod: comity, St.
St.
StcHhtfii, ami iialifax. 1>ooh not run boyonU
IlHiigor on Sumlayi*.
^
5.30 a. III. tor Skowhogaii. daily, except MonlH\s(iinx(Mi).
0.00 Ills, mixed for Bolfast, Hartlaiid, Hextur. lK»vi r tS: Foxoroft, .MoostduYHd Lake, Bangor,
ami local ikUouk.
0.10 a. in., for Rolfast and way sTations.
7.00 a. in., (mlxiMl) tor Roltaat. Haiigor .and way
HtattOMS.

0.55 u. in.. forSkow’tiogan, Rangor, Vanceboro*
and St. ilohi).
10.(N> a. 11.., Sundays only, for Rangor.
3.13 1*. m.t for b.uigor, liar Harbor, linokf
port and Uid 'J'owii.
3.35 |>. in., Sundays only to Rangor.
4.30
HI., tor
Bulfabt, laivcr, Foxoroft,
Mw.xoluuu! iMHkf. Rangor, Ruck^iHiri, Old Town,
and MHUawamkoag.
4.30 p. in., (or ^.airfield ami Skowhogan.
CiioUigi;7Vest.
5.45 a. ni., for Rath, Rockland, Rortlaiul and
RoMtoii, VMiilo* Mountaiii‘>.Miiiitreal and Ubicago
«.«0 a. m., for Oakland.
9.15 a. in«, for (..akland, Farmington, Phillips*
■ .................';)ra
Uanguloy^ iiloohanlc
Falls, Ut mforFalls, Bumis,
Lcwibtuu, Dunvillo «lunc. Mnd Fuiintim,
0.15 a. in., daily, for Angnsia, li<mlston, Portlami and B<»Htoii. with rarU>r Car for Boston,
ooiiiieetingat Portland wook days for Pabyans,
MoiiiruHl and Toronto.
(3.251». in., for Augusta, Gardiner, Rath
Brunswick, and Portland.
2.25 n. 111., for Uakhimi, Lewiston, Meohnuio
Kalla, iLrtlaiid and Boston, via UowlMto.i.
3.18 p.in., (Express) for I'ortlaiid and Boston,
with Parlor Oar iLir Boston.
4.30 p. 111., for Oakland and Sdmorset Uy.
10.08 p. 111., for huwlston. Rath, Portland and
liosUm, via Augusta, with ihillinai; sleeping oar
dallv for BoMoii, including Sundays.
1.10 a. lu., daily, except Monday, for Portland
and Kostoh.
Daily exourslniis for Kairdold, Id cents: Oak
land, 40 cents: Skowhogaii. 41.00 round trip.
GEOlUlK F. EVANS, Geirl Manager.
F. K. BOOTHHY, Gen. Pass. & Ticket Agent*
Portland. Cfetober 1. IK96

BOStOK

PRS
One of tho new and palatial sieamers

“Bay State” or

“Portland”

Will leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, and Indl
Wharf, Boston, at 7 P. M., dally, StindAjr
oeptded
Through tickets can be obtained at all prlnoipa) rallroHil stations in the State or Maine.)
■
i.Utreet
oars frdln Union Passenger Station run to ateam
er dook.
J. B. COYLE.
J. F. LISCOMB,
Manager.
General Agent.
PORTLAND,
HAINB.
Oot l.’Ofi.

100 Main Street.
Mention this paper.
w6t4$
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Brokeii'down Health

Have You Voted

BIG BARGAINS.

He>LTx
may be restored if you start
right. It takes fuel to run
an engine, and you must burn
it right to get the power. To
regain health, you must have
good food and digest it.
ii I

pi » Atwood’s Bitters begin

A few pairs of Men’s
Patent Leather lace
shoes former price $5.00,

For your favorite Lady Clerk,
Book-keeper, Typewriter, . .
Cashier or Telegraph Oper
ator yet ?

NOW

here. They restore
digestion, regulate the
bowels, purify the blood.
I

kl I I

35c. a bottle. Avoid Imitations.

»»oeeooceeccoco«eoi

If Not, Why Not ?

I Removes the cause. That is the reason |
I why it cures any headache in five minutes. i
' Ail druggists, or by mail, 35 Cents.

! NERVEASE CO., Boston, Mass.

PATENT

Caveat^ and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-j
entbusinessconductedlor MoocRATC FCCt.
OUR Orricc IS Ofrositi; Uf S. Patent Orrioc
and we can secure patent m IcM tune than those'
remote from Washington*
Send model, drawing or photo., With descrip*<
tion. We advise, if patenuble or not, free of|
char^ Our fee not due till patent is secured.
“ How <0
to v^otain
Obtain jratents,”
Patents,” witn
with
pAMPHUT,''
coot of sam^n the U. S. and foreign countries;
Isent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.

$2.00.
Thc'fiiiest line of foot

PERCY LOUD ASON’Si

Remember that for every
dollar paid to the Mail Pub
lishing Company on a sub W. C. PHILBROOK.
scription account, for the COUMSELOR AT LAW
Daily or Weekly, in advance
AMD ROTARY PUBLIC
or in arrears, you are entitled
OFFICE INABNOI.D’8 BLOCK,
WATEBVII.I.B
MAINE.
to 60 votes.

FISTULA

treated without the use
, of kutf«,or deteutlim from
business, also ail other
I diseases of lieotum. Cure
LHarvard 1870]

Pay Your Subscription

Ol>.. PATENT Orrioz, WaSHINOTON, D. C.

KENNEBEC COUNTY.—In Probate Court at
Augusta, on the Mcond Monday of March, 1R97.
A Cbutain Instbuukht; purporting to be the
lut will and tettanient nf
BEN.IAMIN F. SHAW, late of Watervllle,
In uid County, deeeaied, bavlug been prewiiited
for probata:
Ubukked, That notice thereof be given three
weeks socoeulvely m lor to the rcoouil Monday of
April next. In the WatervUle Mall, a newsiaiper
printed In Watervllle, that all perwins interv.ted
may attend at a Court of Probate then to be
holdeii at Augusta, and show cause, if any, why
the uId lustruuieiit should not be proved, ap
proved and allowed as the last will aud testament
of tl^e said deoeased.
G. T. 8TEVEN8, Judge.
-----------------Begls ter iTwda.
Attest I
W. A. NEWCOMB,

AT

wear iu the city.

We sell more NBRVEASF. than all other
' heatla5he remedies combined. This is the
' bes*^ testimonial to its merits,in ouropinion,
' it could possibly have.
Curtis & Spindsll, Lynn, Mass.

NERVEASE

$3.00.

One lot of Men’s $3.00
calf lace shoes will be
closed out

I I*

Early In the Field.

Near the home of-Ferrln Swan, In West
Franklin, Is a spring where minnowe
are kept for winter fieblng. The past
winter a robin hae made ite home in a
nearby olni^p of evergreen trees; when
any one goes to the eprlng for minnows
poor robin files out for those that are left
As Others Bee Us.
for him on the enow, then files back and
The olty of Watervllle la In a peoultar
patiently waits for some other flehermun
plight. The olllzene are very much divid
to oome along.
ed on the question of whether they wAnt
a new olty building or not;* but there are
Oontraotors M. C. Fgoter & Son, who eay
they already have alreadje-glven a' bond,
Bow’s ThUr
We offer one hundred dollar, reward for any the conditions of their oontraot oalllng for
ease of catarrh ^hat oannot be cured by Hali’a tho oompletion of the building by Janu
Catarrh Cure.
. „
ary 1, 1898, and that oonsequently they
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
have no time to waste while the citizens
Wo. the underalgued, have known F. *1. Cheney
for the laat IS years, and believe him perfectly argue the question of baoking out of the
honorable in all DualneoK trauBaetlone and fluan- agreement already made. Acoordlngly,
olally able to carry out any obligatlona made, by Messre. Foster, on Tuesday, set teams at
their firm.
West & TavAX, Wholeaale DrueglsU, Toledo, O. work hauling brlok to the site of the
Waidino, Kimnan & MABVijc, wboloialo IJrug- btallding, and it looks as If the new olty
glata, Toledo, Ohio.
„
,,
hall would go up whether the people there
Uall'a Catarrh Ouro U taken Internally, aoling
lireetW iifwtn
directly
upon thsi
tho hlfwvl
blood Anri
and mucouM
mucous SUrfftOOS
surfaeoa Of
oi now want It or not. All of whioh illus
the lyatem. Price 7Bo. per bottle. Sold by all trates the old saw that It's beat to be sure
drugmata. Testimonlala'free.
what you really want to do before doing
HaUtI Family
r
Pill, are the beat.
It.—Xiowlston JonrnaL

“My skin has been blistered with lini
ments and mustard so I could not bear to
have anything touch me. Last summer I
couldn’t stanci up, so went to bed.. Thus I
lay until I bought a bottle of iir. Frost’s
Rheumatism Cure.
Fo-day I aim^a well
man, another example of the wonderful
effects of this famous iihysician’s remedies.
I beg of all who rc.ad this to commence tak
ing these miracle-working specifics.”
All live druggists sell Dr. Frost’s Reme
dies at 25c. a bottle generally. Ask for
Frost’s Health Hook—free.
The greatest living medical experts will
thoroughly diagnose your case, absolutely
free, at Dr. Frost’s offices, Phoenix liuilding, .Springfield, Mass. All letters ansvyered
free with complete advice.

If your suit needs auy changes
made to make it fit, scud me
a postal card aud I will call.

Cnrcs Bynpfpwla ami P»*MlUy.
Send for DR. srilKNi'K’S HOOK. ITS FRES
Pr. J. II. tk'heuck A Son. Hbiladt Ipbi^

HOHER N. CHASE & Co. AUBURN, le.

oocxxxiooooooooexiooooooocc
As usual the Maine State Fair offloers
are early in the field, and already plan
ning for an exhibition yvbiob will repre
sent the State of Maine in character and
extent.
Tho now Buperlntendent of horses, Mr.
Pompilly, is at work upon new features
In that department and progress may be
noted in the liberal and extensive list of
oolt stakes and stake raoea. While tho
oolts Btakes for two, three and fonr year
olds, both trotters and paoers, are Inten
ded to stimulate interest In Maine and
the Provlnoee, the.stake rauea are open to
borsee from everywhere. These olassee
areas follows: Trotters, 3.46, 3.81, 3 36
and 8.19, and for paoers, 8.60, 8.84, 3.86
and 3.80 classes. Tho stakes ore all $4U0,
close May 16tb, oolts to be named at firet
payment, horses at third. Owners and
trainers will do well to get in touch with
Secretary G. M. Twitdbell, Angnsta,
and learn partlonlors.

WM. ASHWORTH, ESQ.

Tonic

i>y

The Superior Court Will Also Convene order was introduced to tlie effect that
in the New Building.

Or. Schenck’s
Seaweed

ROBERT M. READ, M. D.
ITSTremout 8t., Beton. Consultation
SENU FOR PAMPHLET.
Gffloo bonra, 11 A. M, to4 P, M
Sunday, and bolldays exeepted.J
Speolalltt tor 20 years.

Fr**

PILES

W. M. PULSIFER. M. D.

Pbysician and Snrgeon.

and get a credit slip fo** your OrriCE.
141 MAIN
OrricE K
; 3 to 9 aud 7 to H r. ».
votes. The standi]
standing
_ of the
candidates is given each day in 6REAT
CHANGE FOR BUSINESS
XXie building on Silver St., known as tbo At
building. Bultablu for auy kind of busi
The Evening Mail and each kinson
ness, Excellent location for a ature of any kind.
ii^ially lu tbe turulture Hue. Inquire nf Vf
A.Yate., Watervllle, or G. U. Whitney, Gardi
week in The Weekly Mail.
ner
dawtf
street

oubs

l

The Watervile Mail
PUliiaSIlKD WKKKI.T AT
ie(

In Street

Wnlcrvllln.M*

Mail Publishing Company.
iriiLlSIfKUH AND ritnlMlH:rollfl.

WPJnXKSDAY.

MAIlOIiaJ, 1807.

The Maine Civic League.
Tlie ChrlsMan Civic Iniiniin of Maine,
organized In this city Monday, Is a most
worthy Institution, having for Its alms
the aocomDllshiiinnt of nothing hut good.
If there la anything that Is desIrahlB for
n town, or a county, or a state, or a na
tion It la good citizenship and good oltlzonship Is the first and foremost of the
conditions that tho league Is going to try
to bring about. Other objects are nainod
In the onnstitutlon, such as Inculcating
reverence for law, the passage of tho best
laws,and the election of men who will en
force law, but all these things are oin
braced by tho torin good citizenship.
It Is evident from what was said at
Monday’s meetings that the league is go
ing to take up as Its first task tho work of
BGOuring a better onforoeraent of tho pro
hibitory law. As the ground on which
tho league will stand in this work Is
about 08 slippery a place as It is likely
to oooiipy, It should take caro to make as
few mistakes as posslblp. fFhe loudest ap
plause heard in the ineiTlijg for organiza
tion greeted those spiaktrs who coun
selled cutting loose fro n party In order to
accomplish results alined,'at. It is dmib’^ful If It will prove to he the part of wis
dom fur tho league to g i to work on this
basis. Thore arc a great many men who
can be ri llod upon to help a good cause
within the lines of their party who wonM
never leave tho party for that purpose.
The moment tho nmnagera of this league
bciiiii to talk of smashing parties they
arouse against the organization oil the
strength that Inheres in iiarty loyalty,
which In the nmjnrily of men outweighs
a gned many other ciinsidi ratioiis. The
leagiie .will do holti r by trying to get men
to do their duty In tho party. When the
best 11.00 of a party can be rhpemied up n
to attend the piimariis and work as hard
to sBOiiri) tho nomination of good men ns
tho oheipBr elemont works to seciiro the
nomination of bod or In lllTeront men, a
long step will have boen taken in tho di
rection of good citizenship in general.
Them is danger that the league may be
so eagor to deiiouncn wrong and wrongdolng.tliat it may array against Itself a
large body of men who might by other
methods ho won over to Its support. You
can't convert sinners by standing off and
calling them the scum of the earth, not fit
to breath tho same air with good and vir
tuous people, and so the league will not,
win strength for its cause by speaking
harshly of the men who do not join its
ranks, or who do not express sympathy
with its aims. If the league la conserva
tive In what Its oUloors say and db. It
will win the respect and sooner or later
the approval of a large number of men
who may at first stand aloof, and who
will continue to stand aloof if they dis
cover that the view of the extremists Is
the one that Is always to govern tho or
ganization.
If the Christian Clvlo League of Maine
can sucoeoil in eunvinoing the average cit
izen that It la best to have what laws
we have euforcod or else repealed It will
have done well and this result can be aoooniplished by appeolllng to men’s reason
rather than to their prejudices. You can
coax the average man inuoh more success
fully than you can drive him into your
own way of thinking.

The naine Legislature.
The most charitable thing that oan be
said about some people U that they never
did muoh barm in the world. The apol
ogists for the legislature that departed
from Augusta this forenoon may feel
called upon to say this about that dlstlngulsbed body. Possibly it hasn’t done
muoh barm and with this negative praise
It must be dismissed.
'When the legislature assembled consid
erable was expected of it. It seemed to
oontaio more than an average amount of
good legislative material. There were In
the two braDohes a gpod many men of experleuoe, men who were supposed to be
poasessed of excellent business judgment,
men who could be depended upon to aot
upon matters coming before them Intelligeutly and honestly; and yet the legisla
tion that has been pul upon the statute
books shows lew signs of the handiwork
that might be expected from men of snob
qualities.
Large measnres have been neglected;
petty ineasnret have received ooiiilderatlou. Btfore the legislature assembled
there was a general expeotatiun that It
would du something with the question
of better roads, a subject that Is demand
ing the attention of legldatori In almost
every state of the Uuton. Good roads
will have to wait two years longer.
Bvery. oltizen of the State Is Interested
to have the soourge of taberonlosts driven
out of its herds. The only agenoj by
which this oan be aooompllsbed is the
Maine Cattle Oomratsslon and that oommlsslon did not secure an appropriation
until next to the last day of the session

anil then only after a determined fight The resolve was killed by a decisive vote
hail been iiiailo to kill It outright and also but not until tho friends of the nnasure
to ri'diioo tho appropriation to a sum alto- ■ had said some very kindly things about
gither loKiidlolont to meet tho demands tho frtmou.s lawyer and general and statesof tho work. Tho appropriation that ' man. Objection was iiiailo to the resolve
finally secured a jmsage Is already more on Ills part of some of the speakers on
than lialf tekoii up by what had boen ex tho ground that of tho 155 000 oitlzena
pend! d In i.xcnss of th ) foriiier appro- I H'lldiors furnished the Union armies hy
priablon. and tho o nnmisslim will again I MaisalShmetts there were many others
find It-elf seriously Imnriloapped In the I'qiiiilly deserving Ilf such an honor as that
pro|)oHed for Gen Hiitler. This may bo
linporliint work It has In hand.
The Htate has Invest! d in the new true anil yet the state of Maaasohiisotts
Imlbllngs of the heist'Tn Malii!! Insane has oviis!) to romsmliur Hutler for other
hnsiiltal nt Hangor f 175,000, yet all tho aohlevouiiHits than those recutib'd In his
leglsbitiiro did for that !snt!irprlsn was to war record. He was the inoit distin
appropriate the sum of §5000 hir tho next guished lawyer that the state boasted of
Iw!) joars In taking naro of tho buildings. for many years and as a congressman
There la $.5000 In tho treasury to go wllli from .Maassohusetts and as her governor
this ai)pr!)prlatlon, making §0000 to he he occupied a position which attracted tho
expended In two years simply In prevent attention of men outside of tho coninioning tho buildings from g!)lng to niln. wealth which he always loved to defend.
There isn’t a chimney In the l)iiiIdlngR,nor Whenever tho Bay State gets Into a mood
a stove t!) heat them, and It tho cold and for erecting statues to the memory of her
dampness do not cause great damage In the distinguished dead she will do well not
next two years It will ho because they do to pass by the man who brought her re
not have their usual effect. Tho $0000 to nown In three distinct fields of activity.
be wasted In the two years would have
The Tariff Debate.
paid tho Interest on a sum sulTlolent to
have pretty nearly completed tho struc
Tho attempts of tho Demcoratlo opposi
ture, and rendered It ready for oooupanoy. tion to overthrow Chairman Dlngley and
Tho State Ruporlntondent of schools, his assooiateB In the debate over the now
after careful study of the situation, asked tariff bill have not met wich marked suc
for an Important change In tho matter of cess. 'The speakers who have been put
the examination of teachers. The change forward to maintain the Deinooratlo side
which bo proposed was to be operative are not as good debaters as have usually
under tho bill hir only two years and at championed tho Uemooratlo cause In con
the end of that time it It was found that gress and they appear to he particularly
tho superintendent was wrong In his weak In their grasp of tho tariff question.
views. It would be easy to go back to the They make plenty of assertions, which
old way. Tho legislators knew a groat the Republicans have little trouble In dis
deal more about the condition and the proving. Their helplessness was well il
needs of tho schools than Superintendent lustrated when, In answer to the old-time
Stetson did and killed the proposed meas cry that the tariff adds to tho cost of
ure without giving It hardly a serious goods to tho ooDsiimor, Congressman
thought.
Walker of Maasnohu'settl chaUonged any
A great many people In the State have Democrat to name a single article that
become convinced that tho tramp nulsmcn had been increased fn price because of the
has become an evil that ought to be at Imposition of a protective doty and not a
least partially removed by more ofleo single article could bo named.
live legislation. Tho legislature did not
Tho theory on whioh the Dlngley bill is
liave any time to devote to the consldera framed Is that articles not produced to a
tion of this Important question.
0!)ii8iderable extent in this country shall
It was expnetud that In view of tho Im- o.une In free of duty but that those that
imrtaiice of tlio fish and game interoats are produced hero shall pay a duty equal
!)t tho Statu some attempt would bo ma^o In amount to the difference in cost of pro
by the loglshitiiro to simplify and unify ducing the article In tho two countries.
the fish and game laws and that a much The consumer does not pay this duty in
mn''e lih!‘ral !ipproprlatl!)n bir tho propo sgch a case. The foreign prcducer makes
gntloii and protection of fish and gam his profits snmller by tho amount of tho
wiuil.l bo made than had ovi r been niailo !iuty so as t!) bo able to oomo In and com
lii'biro. Instead of diMng these things the pete with tho Aiiitrloau seller. An in
legislature made a small appropriation dustry onoo estahlllshed In this country,
aill passed a “freak” law governing the It. is but a short time before the American
!iai.s of guides.
can Bell his wares more cheaply than tho
Tho legislature has oppropriatod the foreign manufacturer evef siild them
usual am!mnt of nuiney and has put whim he had the privilege of bringing
iipiiii the statute bocks tlio usual amount them In without having to pay a duty on
of new and aieonded legislation. It bns them.
assumed to itsoU the right to legislate for
A Plain Statement.
Its suooesBors for ten years with refer
ence to the Maine State Cullogo afrd In
One of the Interesting features of the
deferonoo to the demands of tho president nolebration of Gen. Neal Dow’s 93d
and students of that institution has birthday In Boston March 20 was an
changed Its name to. the University of address by Hon. ,Tobn G. Woolley, In the
Maine. A host of potty and private meas course of which be gave an extract from
ures have received favorable consideration the address of the presiding oflHoer of tho
and now that it Is all over the people of Liquor League of Ohio. The words tak
the State have a right to breath easier en from the address sound almost brutal
and bo glad that the result Is uo worse.
ly frank and show beyond all question
that the members of the Ohio assooiation
look at the matter touched upon from a
A Poor Law.
purely business point of view, regardless
Uno reason why the Maine legislature of any moral considerations. The pre
at Its recent session did not aooompllsh siding olHoer was treating of a matter of
better results was beoanse It adopted the vital Importanoe to tho interests of the or
same plan that many students have tried, ganization whose members be was addres
to their sorrow, in school. It took life sing and he spuke to them frankly, as one
easy during the early part of tho sesdon business man speaks to another about
and then tried to octob up with its ne- questions in which both are equally congleotcd work in the last fortnight. The oorned. This Is what he Is reported to
result was siiob as always follows such a have said:
plan. The measnres acted on towards / “It will appear from these facts, gentlethe last were hastily considered. One act Bien, that the sueoess of our business Is
Id partioulnr shows the marks of haste, dependent largely upon the oreatlcn of ap
petite for drink. Men who drink liquor,
the new cigarette law. As the aot now like others will die, and ft there Is no
reads it is open to at least two totally new appetite oteated our ooauters will be
different ooDstruotlons. Construed In empty as will be our coffers. Our ohildone way tha meaning Is that the manu reu will go hungry, or we must change
our buelnesa to some other more remuner
facture and sale of cigarettes Is entirely ative The open field for the creation of
prohibited In the State, at the same time this appetite la among the boys. After
that it Is made an offense punlsbable by men have grown and their habits are
the same penalties to give them away to formed they rarely ever change In this re
gard It will be needful, therefore, that
minora. By another oonstruotlon, which missionary work be done among the boys,
embodies what was probably the Inten and I make the suggestion, gentlemen,
tion of the framers of the bill, it prohib that niokles expended In treats to the
its the raanufaoture of olgarettes In the boys now will return In dollars to your
tills after the appetite has been formed.
State as well as the gift or the sale of the Above all tblogs, create appetites.”
same to minors. The language of the aot
Is easily open to either of these oonstruoA Staunch Organ.
tlons.

It would undoubtedly have .been better
for the cause of the people who asked for
the passage of the antl-olgarette law if the
legtslatore bad refused their request out
right than to have passed the new law.
Everybody understands that this law has
no better ohanoe of being enforced than
was the one that It will snpersede, whioh
prohibits tbeir sale to boys under 16 years
of age. And it should be borne In mind
by lawmakers. If by nobody else, that the
passage of laws that will not be enforoed
Is a thoroughly bad praotloe. The exls
tenoe of laws that are not enforoed can
only do harm la prompting a disregard
for law In general. 'Fuf this reason It
would seem to most men that (t would
have been better tq have let the whole
subject drop rather than to have gone on
and substituted for a law that has never
bmu regarded another the roeanlog of
which Is ambiguous and which la likely
to receive no greater oonslderatlon.

No Statue for Butler.
There was an Interesting disonsslon In
the Massaobusetts honse of representatives
Wednesdsy on the question of voting a re
solve to appropriate 180,000 for the erec
tion of an equestrian statue of Benjamin
F Butler on the State Honee grounds.

The Rnokland Opinion Is unoomprotnIslngly Demooratlo. Should all others
fall, the Opinion would still be found
supporting Demooratlo prlnolples, If It
ouuld by dtllgeut searob asoertain ythat
those prlnolples were. One safe way of
being Demooratlo, aooording to the Opin
ion’s way of thinking. Is to oppose every
thing that bears the label of Republican
ism. Standing on tbia platform, the
Opinion Is one of the moat interesting pa
pers published in Maine, from a polltloal
itandpolnt. Almost every other so-oalled
Demooratlo paper has at some time or
other weakened In Its alleglanoe to the
caste, either beoauae It took offenie at
some aotlon of the party or bald softie
difflonlty In disoovering just what the
party at oertalu times stood for, but the
Opinion goes rlgbt on, whether free trade
or frea silver be the watchword of the
Deraooraoy, soaudlng Its praises and
abusing Its enemies
TMs Demooratlo atmosphere envelops
not only the editorial department of the
paper but also touches the correspondents,
who oomblua news of their towns and
oraoks at the MuKInley administration
with
refreshing Impartiality. Their
loyalty to tbstr parly Is almost ludlorous.
Judging from what some of them writs
they would almost prefer to see bard

Ctiiics continue in their oninmiinltbs
rather than that prosperity should spread
Its bright wings over them because of the
satisfaction they could tske In case busl
ness depression oontlriiicil In poleUng
out what a failure tho return of the Rcpiihlii'iiiis to power . In uiithinal affairs
had proved. They are on Interesting lot
of fi'Ihiws and tlioy stand to tlioir guns at
all hazards.
Watervilld stands next to tho head !)f
tho list of the cities and towns of Kennobi'o county In the aniount of State tax
St e Is doomed to pay In 1897 and In
1898. Augusta comes first with a lax of
§29,557.23 WacorviHo Is to pay $15,822.19. Gardlnnr get off by paying $10,833.47; and Hallowoll, 14,308.47. WInthrop
loads the towns with n tax of $3,508.22
and Winslow conies next with $3,356.(19,
The town of Romo has to pay but $241.82
but has hard work to pay that. The old
town of Sidney for a purely farming sec
tion, without a single manufactory with
Its borders, bas to pay a pretty good-sized
tax, $1,346.41. Tho total State tax for
the whole county amounts to 187,279.65
for each year.

not to ho too li'irshly cnndoninod If his
successor should see t.i it that this perver
sion of the real p!irp!iHe of the civil service
law shuiild he corrccied.

The Briinawlok Telegraph, which Is so
situated as to know pretty well ahiiiit tho
nctuil facts In the case. Is illspused to
treat tho recent hazing Incident at Howilolii rather lightly. It svys that a little
harmless fun resulted In la young man’s
gelling slightly hurt hut does not sp-oify
as to what sort of an Injury ho received.
Common report has had It that he lost
scveial teelh hy having his head hanged
ogaliist the colling and If this ho true, the
Telegraph Is oeitiinly putting It very
nillilly There Is a general imiirosslon
that BUspeiidiiiH the fellows wlio were
linplloatcd In th" alTijlr was tho least
that could be done by tho college autburlties.
“If taken Into tho head by the nostrils
two or three times a week, Thomas’s Eolectrlo Oil will positively relieve the most
offensive case of catarrh,” says Rev. E.
E, Crane, Dunkirk, N. Y.

LIBERTY TREE TRANSFER.
An actor while playing tho other even
ing in a Maine city was called before the
oiirlaln by his admirers and made a little
speech. In tho course of which he said that
approbation Is the oil that makes a theat
rical or other entertainment go well. It
would seem soinotinies as If audiences in
this city were not aware of the truth of
the actor’s statement. There Is an air of
coolness about many Watervillo audiences
that must bo anything but Inspiring to a
performer who Is ordinarily sensitive to
tho opinion of his hearers. This trait of
Watorvllle audlenoos was observed on the
oooBsliin of the concerts given under the
auspices of the rjeoilla plub for tho benefit
of tho Free Library association. There
is no doubt of the fact that Mr. Eatim
made a decided hit and yot he got practi
cally no applause except what he received
at tho hands of members of the clujj, who
were among his auditors the first evening.
Id wasu’t because the rest of tho audience
didn’t i^njoy his work that they did not
applaud him inoro warmly. It was just
their way, that was all; but It may do uo
harm to remind them of what tlu theatri
cal gentleman told his hearers, that ap
plause Invariably insures a better purformanc.e, and It may he added that it
very soldoiu does any barm to anybody.
A Maine town nt Its regular annual
mei'ting voted to build a new schoolhouse
in a oertalu district In the town. After
Mio ninotlug was over some of the parsimonioiis voters made up their minds to
undo this piece of extravagance by having
a special town meeting called t^ recon
sider and vote It down. Their pro
gramme worked all right until it came to
voting when it transpired that the schoolhouse side had the strength nt' this meet
ing, os they had had of the first one. It
isn’t always, however, that the average
Maine town finds this skinflint contin
gent In the minority. Quite too often
they are able to run things to suit them
selves. In one Maine town there 'used tp
be Inserted in every warrant an’ article
to see how muoh money the town would
vote to raise for the support of ajfree
high school, and as regularly as the voters
came to that article they voted to pass
it over, the old fellows with no children
of tbeir own to educate leading off for the
opposition with a great display of virtu
ous economy. Things went on’"In this
way for a good many years until death
did righteous work by removing a lot of
the stumbling blocks in the wayjof educa
tional advanoeraent and the high school
came.

Some very plain language has been
used in the United States senate of late
In regard to the olvll seryloelaw. Sever
al prominent Republican senators at
tacked the whole civil servloe system with
a vloiousness ualoulated to carry dismay
to the heart of a Mugwump. About the
only defenders of the system ware Sena
tors Hoar and Lodge of Massachusetts. It
Is not dlffloult to understand the hostile
spirit with which Repablloans In oongress
look upon the civil servloe question as it
now stands. There is great pressure
brongbt to bear npon them, as there Is al
ways at the beginning of a new adminis
tration upon oongressmen of the victor,
ons party, to help seonre ofiSoes for tbeir
friends and to find that the positions to
which these friends aspire were carefully
fenced about by President Cleveland In
the waning days of bis' administration
with rules and regulatfons that practical
ly render secure tbeir present occupants Is
too annoying to be borne with oomplaoenoy. It Is useless to deny'tbat there is vir
tue and value In the civil service system
when properly administered. When Its
use Is limited to the preventlou'of the re
moval for purely polltloal reasons of men
who have shown themselves well fitted for
positions whioh they have long ooonpled,
there oan be no valid objeotlon raised to
it. In other words when the purpose for
which it was designed, the improvement
of the pnblio service, Is served and that
only, the system Is worthy of praise In
stead of condemnation. But when Its au
thority la Invoked for the simple purpose
of keeping men In positions to which they
were appointed through polltloal nfiuenoe simply beoanse of their polltloal
obaraoter, roepeot for the system is lost at
onoe. Theta Is apparently no. room for
donbt that President Cleveland pnt bnndredi of plaoea under the operation of the
olvll servloe rnlee for no other purpose
than to prevent their uoonpanoy by Repablloans. It wonld be only natural and

Wow the Frepsrty of the ZVewport Hlstorisal gosisty.

WOMAN’S LONG HOUKS.
Bho Toils After Ulan’s Day’o 'Worh
la Done.
Wliat 81io IlaK to Coutmid With Woi*l|
That SooiuT or rntrr llrcaha Down
Her peljrattt

The great mil .jorily of W!imcn “work
to live” anil “live to wiii-k,” nml ng
the hands of the clock approsuh the
hour ot si.x, IIk.so e,„.
ploycil in ston s, on!!.,.g^
mills aiuIf:ictori!'s, l.iiii
closing time with

Joy. They
have won
their day’s
bread,
but
some
duties
are yet y
to be’
performed, and many personal mat
ters to be attended to. They have
mending to do, and dresses or 'bonnets
to make, and long into tho niglit they
toil, for they must look neat, and they
have no time during the day to attend
to personal matters.
Women, tlierefore, notwithstanding
their delicate orfmnism, work longer
and more closelylthan men.
They do not jwomiitly heed sncli
signs as headaclfc, backache, blues,
pains in the groin.-^ bearing-down, “all
gone” feeling, nervousness, loss of
sleep and npiietite, whites, irregular
or painful monthly periods, cold and
swollen feet, etei, all symptoms of
womb trouble, whicli, if nol quieldy
checked, will launch them in a sea of
misery.
There is but one absolute remetly
for all those iljs. Any woman wlmlnis
to earn her own living will fiinl it
profitable to kcoji her system fortilli-d
with thi.s tried and I r-io woman’.s friend.
Lyilia E. I’inkham's 'Vcgwtalde Com
pound speedily removes the cause and
effects a lasting cure.
We are glad to produce such letters
ns the following from Miss M. G. }.!cNamce, 114 Catherine St., Utica, N.Y.:
“For montlis 1 liad been aliiiclcd
with that tired feeling, no ambition,
no appetite, and a liuavy bcariag-d!i\vri
feeling of the uterus. I began to use
Lydia Ei Finldiam's 'Vegetable C!)inpound. Soon those bad feelings passed
away ; I began hi have more unibi iion,
toy appetite improved and I g:iiiied
i-apidly in every way, and now I am
outireiy well. 1 advise all my friends
to use’the Compound, it is woman's
truest friend.”

H. Andley Clarlie aind Dumont Clarke,
beiiw-at-law of the late William A.
Clarke, have trauslerred to tho Ne^vport Hletoricai society the small tri
angle of land at tbs northern end of
Thames atreet, at the Junction of Fare
well street. Inclosing the Liberty tree,
being tho land heretofore conveyed by
William Reed to William Ellery, John
Colline, Robert Crook and Samuel
Fowler and their successors, by deed
bearing date of April 14, ITfe. William
A. Clarke was the laat surviving trustee,
In succession to the trust under the
deed.
Tho deed sets forth4hat “the snid tree
forever hereafter be known by the name
of the ‘tree of liberty,’ and be set apart
to and for the use of th© Sons of Lib
erty, and that tbe same stand as a monumeait of the spirited and noble oppoaition made to the stamp ^ot in the
year 1766 by the Sons of Lib
erty in Newi)ort, Rhode Island, and
Ihroughout the continent of North
America, and be considered oS eniblematio of public liberty, of her toJting
deep root In English America, of her
strength and fipreading protection by
her benign influences, refreshing her
eons in all their Just struggles against
the attempts of tyranny and opptes»ion; and, furthe-rmore, the said tree ol
liberty is de.stined and set apart forexposing to public ignominy and reproach
all offenders against the liberties ot
their country and abetters and ap
provers of subh as would enslave her,
and that the same may b»i repaired to
upon all rejoicing on occoiint of tlie
rescue and deliverance of liberty from
any danger that she may have been in
of being subverted and overthrown;
and, furthermore, that the said tree ol
liberty stand as a memorial of the firm
Dr. K. M. SOULE,
and iinshaken loyalty of the Ameridnn
Rons of Liberty to his majesty Ring
George III., and of their invioiabla sttaahment to the happy efitabliahment
.
$8.00
of the Protestant oucceasdon in the il- Best teeth
luatrioua house of Hanover; and, in
Extracting
'
4.. "
peneral, said tree is hereby conveyed
other work In proportion.
to and apart for siudi other uses aa they,
the true-born Sonw of liberty, shall
from time to time, from age to age, end
in all time and ages forever hereafter,
epprehend, judge and resolve may subeerve the glorious cause of public liber
ty.”—American Historical Register.

DENTIST.

Aroostook
Potatoes.

Puritana

I have a car of Aroostook potatoes
at the M. C. freight depot, whicli I
am offering for sale in large or small
lots.
This is an e.xcellent opportunity for
farmers to get reliable seed, or for
ped^ilo in the city to get the best qual
ity of potatoes for their table.
d2t&w
W. S. PILLSBURY.

WANTED.
First-class table girl. Inquire of
O. M, Sibley

Oakland House.

Oakland, Ills

Mrs. Grover Cleveland.

From Lady WashlnKtibn, as the people
loved to call the wife of the first presi
dent, to Mrs. Grover Cleveland, there le
on interval of preoliely a hundred years,
and in that interval many pollebed and
cultivated women have dispensed tbe
hospitalities and borne some of the ooree
ot the presidential mansion. None bas
been unfitted for her station, but some
stand out In greater promlfienoe than
others. Mrs. Washington, Mrs. Abigail
Adame, Mrs. Madison and Mrs. Polk are
Puritana will positively give any among
those whose fame is best known to
man, woman, or child
tbe world, and whose graces would have
f/ci/t/—the kind of digestion that euloroed the moat celebrated courts. To
these Is now to be added Mrs Oieveland,
brings New Life.
who by her charm and beauty and youth
^ ^ o£ all sickness and and refinement has won an abiding place
O I all disorders of the In the hearts ot all the people. Mr.
Blood, Liver, Kid- Cleveland may be orltlolsed as much as
one will, but not s word oan be nttereil
/^^/^neys, Lungs, against
the graelons lady that has stood
' ,
i
Nerves, Brain, and by hla side, ever faithful to high Ideals.
From the day she entered the White
Skin is caused by improper work
Honse os a youthful bride, nntrslned in ing of the
the nioe oonrteslea of ofiSoial station, sbe
has maintained her position aa though
she knew no other life. Fearless, frank
and amiable, she has exhibited tbe high
breeding that the danghtefrs of this republio possess by natural iuherltanoe. And
yet sbe bas been no time-server Having
. Puritana makes the
her own religious and mural oonviotleo)',
she never saerlfioed them to expedleooy,
Heart Bight,
nor did she make of them a show, or en
Lungs Bigh^
deavor to Impose them npon others.
Blood Bight,
If we would describe a typloal AmerKldne^ Bight*
loan woman, a oboracter that would InNerves Bight,
oludo man’s Ideal of tbe highest woman
hood, we would not go far owoy If w®
Health Bight.
presented tbe portrait of Franoes Cleve
Because it makes the Stomach land.
right.
As hostess, wife and mother, sbe ha®
✓ won tbe affeotlon of all who k now her
Get of your drugglil ttai« frrootdUMOO^ioDqQerinf dtoi
eov«ry <tna prieo toll fbr (no oomphto truaiineoC out ' and In her retlremeot to private life tbe
bottle o( rnriUna, oQvbotUa of Purltano Piltfi, gad ona
people wish her every happiness.—Chica
botiU of Puritana Ti^bltta, all in ooa packafca), and you
aill bleta th« day when you b«anl of Puritana. Tb*
go TImes-Herald.
ilirilaua Compound Co.t Concord, N. U-

Nature’s:
Cure

Stomach

ji^A"

W. S. Plllsbury of Port Palrlleld has a
Horaoo Purlnton has the plans drawn
for a donhlo tenement house which he oarload of potatoes which be raised on
will hulld on McKinley court as soon as bis own farm now on sale at the .Maine
Central freight depot. The potatoes are
the frost Is out of the ground.
of the choicest variety and the farmers of
Tho old store which was originally a this vicinity have an excellent i pportimlry
part of tho bnihling occupied by H.nson, to secure some rellahlo seed stork and th«>
Wi'bher & Dunimin Is being repaired and people can get floe potatoes for tho table.
It is understood that a now clutblng store If Mr. Plllsbury is sucoeshful In dtaposliig
will bo opened there.
of this carload ho intends to bring anoth
Wendesday evening, April 7, has heen er here. He also Is oonsldorliig the plsn
of bringing a earload of oats which he
Xlio Mull toloplioiio iiumlipr U now 18-8. flnally llred upon as the date of tho “ Wonit n's Town Meeting” to be given at City will sell the farmers for seed.

LOCAL MATTERS.

Events of the Week in and
abont the City.

JtnniA of new«, fomniunlriilloiiH, onlorH hall under the auspices of the ladles of
for iicIvorllflOinontB or .lob Work, or iiiiy tho Methodist Episcopal ohurob.
ollipr buBliiBHn coiiiiertoil • «ltli the Mnil
j’nbllsIilnB Co., may bo loft In the now

A pert of tho orow who have been at
work for Ijawroncn, Newlmll & Co , on
nl3t lllook, in tlio rooms formerly occupied Spanldlngtown township during tho wlnby Ilrown St Ilrown.
ti’r,arrived hero on tho morning train Sat
urday. The remainder of tho crow will
There Beems to be a ritt In the ctond probably oonie out the last of this week.
that has hupg bo dark over the new city
It is understood that the net receipts ef
building.
the high school fair for the two nights
biisInesH olllco on the RoconU floor of I’ho-

The annual ikeoting and banquet of
the Portland Colby Alumni asenolatlon
is to be held at the Preble bouse on the
evening of April 0.

was a little over $176. This money will
he divided between tho attih tie associa
tion, tho school library and tho expenses
of the coming oommoncoment.

Hereafter the regular meetings of
Watervllle lodge. Order o| Amorloan Meehnnlrs, will be hold on Mnpday evenings
Instead of Prlday evenings as heretofore.
The neit meeting of Watervlllo lodge.
Order of American Meohanlcs, will be
held next Friday evening but after that
date the meetings will bo held on Monday'
evenings.

A young man of this city has a spaniel
dog wliinh he claims to have trained to
chew tohaooo with great relish. He says
tho dog is very cleanly In the habit, using
the spittoon with an accuracy that a
country grocery habitue might be proud
of.

On account of the mass meeting at City
hall, Thursday evening, the usual prayer
meetings of the Congregational and BapiBt BooletloB of that evening will be held
Wednesday evening. ^

At the Maine Central station a oar has
heen loaded with apples which are to he
shipped to Minneapolis. It was the llrst
shipment of apples from this station to
the West this winter. The apples were
rulsod In Sidney.

At tho meeting of Watervllle lodge, Or
der American Meohanlos, Friday evening,
27 applications for memberships were re
ceived. The lodge has had a most won
derful growth sluoB fts organization last
Noveipher. It started with only 27 char
There were 80 tickets sold at this sta- ter memhirs and now has a iiienibership
tinii for tho Easter excursion to Montreal of over 170, including some of the best
aim Q lobce. A special oar was attached and most infiuential people in the city.
to the train on tho lower road ajid about
Tho ocmio opera, “ The Frogs of M indTO were expeoted to join th party at Au hain,” which was given with so great
gusta and several at Brunswick.
success early In tho winter, will be pre
A crow of S. P. Brann’s men are at
work remodeling the Carleton store just
vacated by P. M. Cotton for the use of M.
P. Moody who will move his stock in as
Boon as tho alterations are iiiado.

A feature of the annual meeting and
luinqiittnf the Portland Colby Alumni
association will be tho presotion of tho
Colby Glee club, whii h V ill furnish musio fur the occasion. It is earneslly hoped
that alumni from all sections of Maine
will ho present i.t the rcnnl m.
The ineTiibers of the Watervllle Bloycio
club have fixed up an arrangement by
which they nan get some training before
tha riding season opens Anoldwheil
has been set up in tho rooms and to it la
attached a patent spring training arrange
ment which Works very satisfactorily.

sented again at City hall,April ai. Those
who have tho nia'ter in charge would be
very glad to have the same company that
gave tho play before take It again, and If
any onniict take their parts they will con
fer a favor by notifying the ooinmlttee,
Mrs. M. H Leslie, Mrs E. F. Loviring,
Miss Margaret Wallace and T. H. Branch.
Watervillo’s ropresental^Bs in tho
Maine legi.slature have
distil.ctlon
during tho session. Soniitor Heifid has
gained the respect of his uulleagnes as a
man of strict integrity and of sound jiidgiiieut. Ho has been one of the most pop
ular members of the senate. In tho
house .ludge Philhrook has been reooguU^l as oue of the readiest speakers in
that body aud is said to have impressed a
number of the legislators as being made
of the right kind of material to fill with
ability the speaker's chair in tho nex
house.

Tho silver loving-oop and tho bronze
statue of “The Toying Page,” the gift
of tho employees of tho Maine Central
railroad to Ex-General Manager Payson
Tucker, were rccleved from Tiffany &
Co., of New York, Friday and placed on
exhibition In the window of Owen, Moore
& Co.’s store, where they received a great
There was a very pleasant party at
deal of attention. The presents are said
to have cost In the neighborhood of Thayer hall Frid<»y evening it being the
iieoaBio ' of the annual souial of the “ A.N,
12000.
L.” club, which Is oornpnsod of 12 young
A new bracket for the sides of passen
ladles of the Waterville high sobool. Tho
ger ears to hold the signal Hags for the
social oomes in oonn^tlon with the an
rear of the train has been adopted on the
nual high sohoul fair The oomtnittee of
Maine Central and all the oars going out
arrangcinente for the social Friday even
■of the repair shops this spring are
ing consisted of Misses Ftnrenoe Dlnsequipped with them. Tho new brackets
more, Alioe Lawrence, Almee Gallert and
are considerably smaller than the old ones
Marguerite Perolval. About 40 couples
and are attached to the corner instead of
were In atUendaDoe and au order of 12
on t' e side of the car a short distanoe tor
dances with three extras was enjoyed with
ward. They have a neater appearance music by Hail s orobestra, five pieees.
and being placed on the corner are not as
Tho many friends of mI. William S.
likely to get broken off as the old ones
Badger, of Augusta, tho editor of the
were.
Maine Farmer, will be grieved to learn
Early this morning City Marshal Cali that he suffered a severe attack of apo
was notified that there was an Insane wo plexy, Saturday morning, shortly after
man at the Maine Central station and rising, reueivlng a partial paralysis of the
that bis assistance was required to take right arm and right side, with a loss ef
care of her. He at once went there and speeoh, which wag^^er partially re
found that the woman was one who had gained. At last repo^^^was as com
left Pittsfield a few days ago and had fortable as could ' be hxpeoted. The
come here from Fairfield. There were trouble was traced to a olot of blood on
some people at the Btatlon who wanted the brain. Coming at bis time of life,
the Woman to take a oar for Fairfield but the attack is likely to prove a serious one,
this she refused to do until the marshal but there are good grounds for hoping for
arrived. She then went to Fairfield and bis permanent reoovery.
from there will probably be taken to the
On train No. 48 from here to Portland Sat
insane asylum.

A lot of people seem to have got an
Idea that beoaUse the sun shines bright
and melts the snow that spring is here
and that it Isn’t necessary to lug around
one’s ^eavy winter outer clothing any
longer. So they leave off their overcoats
or their overshoes and the first thing they
know they have caught a terrible cold
and in some oases an attack of tlie grip
follows and after it is all over they will
realise how foolish they were in imagin
ing that spring oarae in Marob.
A convenient arrangement used in
painting and varnishing sashes and
blinds has lately been built in one corner
of the paint shop in the Maine Central
repair shops in this oliy. A floor has
been made about 10 feet above the floor of
the shop and around the edge Is a row o
adjustable racks which bold the blinds in
a slanting position while they are being
treated to a ooat of paint or varnish. The
position thus given allows the varnish to
flow evenly over the surface, and, as the
rooks are up near the steam pipes, where
4t is worm, to ^ry rapidly. Before tbie
place was provided the workmen were
obliged to stand the blinds np on benobus
abont the shop and when the bnllding
was filled with oars they were no end of
bother and trouble.

urday were four carloads of Maine raised
mules which were on their way to Penn
sylvania. One of the oars was loaded at
Ellsworth and the other three in Aroos
took county. The raising of mules has
always been Ifet lor the farmers of the
west and south but sinoe the prices of
horses have become so low that there is
little money in the business for the Maine
farmer, many have turned their attention
to mule raising instead, and the obanoee
are that before many years the farm work
on many Maine farms will be performed
by these valuable work animals
Watervllle is now prepared to book np
ite claim to having the obamploD absent
minded man. Friday night be hitobed ap>
hie horse and drove In,to attend the meet
tug of the order of Amerloan Meobanloe.
He hitobed bis horse in the rear of the
bnllding where the meetings are he'd and
when ha went out, forgeting all about
having ridden In, walked home. When
his ion went out to feed the horse this
morning he was a good deal eurprlsed to
find that the animal woe not in the
■table and hurriedly made inquiries,
supposing that be bad been etolen. The
tiding! of the absonoe of the horse reoalled
to bit ownor'a reoolleotloii the inoidente
of the night before and he lost no time In
oomlng In after the forgotten animal,
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News Abeat People.

ADELPIIA CLUB’S DEBUT.
Makea nerldcil HU nt

riltaneld

All pxpressel tlionisolves as highly pleased
with tho iimniier In which the young la
dles porforiiii’d their respootlvn parts.

on Tliair

First I'ubllo Appearaiiea.
Misses Mathews and Irish returned
Catarrh In the Head
Saturday night from Boston and New
Tho Adelpha Musical elnh of Watorville Is a dangerous disease. It may lead
('ntnrrli is
York whore they have heen si looting tho started out on Us piihlio oireor Monday dirictlv to eonsuMiptlon.
spring stylos in millinery. Watch for the ovonlng hv giving a oono^-rt In tho Opera caused hy Impure hloeil. and the friic way
to eora It Is l y piirlfvlng the hlood.
advortlseineiit of thoir spring openlunj;.
hnuso at. Plttsfli lil and If the work per Hood’s Saraaparllla I'lin s oatarrh heoiuso
Mrs. CharhsE. Smith of Newport la formed on tl'Bt oooaslon lx a fair sample It removes the eiitisn of It hy piirlfvlng the
of what the dill) will do 111 the future It hlood. Thousands testify that tliey have
visiting her elstor, Mrs. E. C. Wardvvell
deserves a long mid prosperous existence h.‘en cured hy Ho. d’s Sarsaparilla.
Miss Hll.i Oowiior rotiirned Saturday
Hold's I’llls are iiiirelv vegefahle and
For the h iiellt.^nt those not iiequalnted
nUht fr^ini a two weeks’ visit to relatives
do not purge or grlpe^ All druggists.
with tho facts It might ho wdl to say
The log camp which flgurod so promi In BuDKllne, Mass.
that tho \dolphaoluh Is composed with
nently in the sportsmen's exhibition In
Judge ! hlllirook Is to onntlnuo to oon- two exefptloss entirely of Watorville
tTallliig for t lie lee to l.tmv o.
Now York a few weeks ago is to ho set up duet tho Augusta chorus which Is drilling
young ladles, each of whom is a sohdst In
Thousands of Hport-meii throughout
In this city, having been purchns.d by for the Maine Miisleal festival to ho given
her partloular lino and tngether they oon- New England ami New York are h gin
Col. F. B. Boothhv. The oar containing at L.'wlstmi next fall.
stltiito an orohestra (hat must liavo done ning to count tho days until tho loo leaves
tho material of wliioh the house was nuulo
H (t Foster and wife have returned Honio faithful praotloing to produce such tho Maine lakes, amUoii tho day that the
arrived hero Monday and tho teams are from a two Wfoks’ trip to Old Point Com
roBiilts as were listened to Monday by a newspapers anoimeo that this event has
now at work hauling the logs to the hoiiib fort, Kiohmuud, Washington, New York.
very apprcniatlve aiidienoo. Perhaps the oocurrbd hunilreds of fishermen will start
of Mr. Boothby on Upper Collogo avenue
Miss Augusta Lowell of Bucksport has best work of the urohostra was In an over for the famous fishing grounds of the
where the camp will be set up.
accepted a position at Chadwick’s mutin ture, " From Dawn till Daylight,” by Rangidey region, Moosehead lake, and
Bennott hut whether in dassioal selec Aroosttwk county.
Mr. R. H. Union, a wealthy shoo man store.
tions
or popular nuislo tho young ladles
Miss G. Alice Osborne is visiting
ufacturer of Salem, Mass., has purchased
Are you a sufferer from that terrible
do excellent work.
tho Morrill farm on Penney hill between friends In Bangor for a fow days.
plague,
Itching
Piles? Doan's OlntMiss Bradbury, violinist, played a very iiient will bring you Instant relief and
this city and Oakland and will fit up an
Tho engagement of Mr. Merton Thnnipsweet
seloctlon,
“ Koslgnatlon”
by per^iuanunt cure. Got It irom your doalor.
elegant residence there with a view to ■on of this city nmf Miss Gertrude Swain
Fuuconier which was deservedly well re
making It his permanent home In the fu of Skowhegan is announced.
flldleiilotis Artinn.
ceived. Hhe Is at homo with tho violin
ture. Mr Charles K. Greenliof of the
Mr. and Mrs. Moirs Banker of North
(Boston Transnrlpt.)
and
makes
good
use
of
her
knowledge
of
firm, Dinamore & Greenllef, oontraotors Anson, who have been Tislting their
Wo are not at all surprised to hear that
and builders, of Auburn, has a large orew daughter, Mrs. W. A.Hagar, left Tuesday the instrument.
tho Maine house of representatives has
Miss
Roderlgue
Is
tho
reader
of
tho
pasoiHl to ho engrossed the bill to prevent
of men at work remodeling the existing morning for a visit with friends in Bel
olub. She has been heard frequently at kliietosoopo representations of fights, for,
buildings on the farm and patting them grade.
i homo but fairly outdid herself In this oon- as Illustrated In Ite dealing with the 11in a thorough modern condition. The
.qoiir tralflo tho State of Maine In its HnffcJohn Deeban returned Monday frA,
oert.
She has eonslderahle natural
bouse will be fitted with hot and cold wa
liigtonlan task of leg'slatlng away evil, la
trip of a month in the Southern Sta'
StaToi.
ability
and
uses
It
to
good
advantage.
apt to Jlay more attention to tho shadow
ter, bath ronmfl, hot water heating appar
Mrs.
W.
M.
Trae
is
visiting
her
daugh
Sho had to respond to an onooro ' every than the siihsta eo; hut wo must confess
atus, etc., and will be strictly up-to-date
to some astonishiiieiit that a almtlar hill
time she appeariHl on the programme.
in every partloular. Mr Greenllef has ter in Portland for a fow days.
shoAId lie Introduoed in tho annate of tho
Miss Fuller has airtuidy osptariul the
Miss Hattie Abbott returned Monday
six carpenters, two masons, pnd a large
United .States, and hv a senator of our
orew of ahovolers and other laborers at afternoon from a visit of a month with hearts of the iinislo loving poopio of Wa- own oommonwealth
Wont
'
terville and her appearance elsewhere to hellnvo that the bill was Introduoed by
work and will not have hU work complet friends In Lowell, Mass
Senator Hoar niendy at the reqtiost of
ed before June, which will bo about tho
Miss Evelyn Whitman,'assistant Ifa the simply adds to her nuinhor of adinie
some person or persons, nutsldo of oontime that Mr. Union expects to rahve Westbrook high sohool, is visiting her pa Sho had an entliiisiastlo reception and
gress, and without thorehy nommitting
served ever.V hit of It.
here. Though not an old man Mr. Un rents for a fow days.
himself In its behalf. It Is a eomiiion
Tho Pittsfield aiidlenoo received a thing for legislators to lotrodiine bills and
ion has made a groat deal of money in
President Hyde was tho guest of Presi
the slice business and conies here to Wa dent and Mrs. Bntler during Ills stay In pleasant surprise in tho singing of Miss petitions with whieh they personallv are at
Freese, the voeallst of tho organtzallon variance, and It would he dlHcoiirteous for
tcrvllle with the Intention to make tho tho olty.
a senator or ri'preseiitatlve to rt fuse so to
During
tho last six niimtlis her voloe has do, What was said In these (lidiimiis on
town Ills permanent homo, ond. It is nnMiss
Helen
Towne
returned
Saturday
been wonderfully developed and plaoi d tho hill whloh the Massachusetts leglsla-^
derstoi d, to retire from active business
life as soon as he can close out his manu night from Now York and Boston whore under good oontrol and in that time she lure refused to coiislih r. Is as true In respier of the hill whteh .Mr. Hoar has In
facturing interests In tho Bay State, He sfie has heen for two weeks selecting a has not been hoard to hotter advantage troduced nt Wushin ton; we heartily
spring
stuck
of
mllllinery
goods.
Watoh
than
on
this
oeeaslon
Tho
audience
nj'
Is just suoh a citizen as Watervllle wil^_
svmiiathi’o In tho liiipnl-o of those who
the advertising euluuin for the dates of prnniated her efforts and called her hack advocate the proposed Icgisl itloii, hut
gladly weloome within lior preoiuets.
the spring opening.
mrelv they arc pu-hing thoir r.oal he3-onil
each time.
Miss Williams was the l^st soloist on the verge of dlserctl. ii, and hy exciting
Miss Marie Thayer wi]l take charge of
A CARD.
ridicule they are likely to do more harm
Misses tho programmo and she fully oamo up to
We, the undersigned, do hen by agree to the trimming departMeut of
than good.
refund tho money on a fifty cent bottle of Towne's millinery store this season.
the high stenilanl'of HXCi llenoo made by
Grreiie’s Syrup of Tar If it fails to euro
tho ollii r meiiihers of tho ooiiipaiiy. The
You can't S' ll It or give It away, that
Rev.
N
T.
Dutton
preaohed
at
one
of
your cold or cough. Wo also warrant a
Nobody
violin
is her instriimont and she dellghtisl wi arls mio cough of j-oors
the
Augusta
oliurelies
Sunday.
twenty-flvo cent bottle to prove satisfac
wants It, viqi don’t want It voiirself. Get
tory or no pay.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Marston passed tho niidlonno.
Adamaim’s Rotiinlc Cough Htlsai
1. F IjiirrahoB
Goo W. Dorr,
Tho work of tho ovonlng should not ho
help you throw It away.
Watorville Drug Store Philip H. Plalstcd, Sunday with friends in Augusta.
passed over without refcri noo to tho excel
Geo. E. Wilsoii.liairfield.
Miss Bessie .McFadden of Augusta has lent miiiiiior In whloh Miss l^nindnmii
The most heautlfiil exhlliltlon of nervo
returned to her old position in the nillli- served as aooninpmist. WhotluT with tho
norv department of L. H. Soper & Co.’s orchestra, nr tho soloists, her playliig'was to he mentioned In eoiini'etloii with tho
Corbett-Ftlzsliiimons light was that of tho
store.
oonimendahle.
captain
of the schooner who stopped an
Miss
F.
A.
B’ryatt
&
Co.,
milliners,
Its Ofilcers Installed at Sopcr*s Hall on
Several friends from Watervllle went
will hold their spring opening on Wed over to Pittsfield to attend tho ounoert. ocean stoanier to find out whloh man was
Monday ETenini;.
whipped.
The organization In this city of Philo nesday, Thursdayvand' Friday of next
week.
Senate, No 881, Knights of the Ancient
Miss Emma Pray wont to Boston Ifrlday
Essonio Order, was perfected Monday night
at Soper’s hall midst soenos ebaraoteristio for a visit of a few days.
of that grand old order.
Miss Hortense Lowe is at home on a
For some time pastjCol. C. S. Lipplu- vaoatlon from her duties as teaober of
oot, supreme deputy, has made his head elooutlon in a seminary dt F'ort Plain,
quarters In this oity while instituting or N y.
ders in other cltles^and it has only been
^**1111111*11111111111111I II H 1111111
Prof. Wallaoe Elden of the faculty of
within the last few days that he has de
the
Maine
State
College
was
visiting
hi
voted his attention to Watervllle. Never
theless, applications have been pouring parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Elden, in
in in abundance and when the hour of or this oity Friday.

: PHILO SENATE INSTITUTED

Spring Suits

ganization of Philo Senate arrived, 93
had been made Knights of the Ancient
Essenio order. The following were in
stalled BB oiScera of Philo Senate by Su
preme Deputy Llpplnoot: Excellent sen
ator, Dr. L 6. Bunker; senior sonhsohal,
M. E. Adams; junior seuesohal, J. W.
Marr; sarcedos, W. H. Loud; senior vigi
lante, L. P. Loud; junior yigllanlo, E. H.
Emery; warder, I. S. Allen; secretary,
Walter Noble; treasurer, Colby Getohell;
trustees, F. J. Goodrldge, F. E. Brown,
John Phillips. Council number 1 is com
posed of; C. E. Dow, H. F, Kelley, J.
E. Connor, J. D. Reynolds, H. B. Hol
land, A. B. Cook;ooaDoll number 2, H
E. Wyer, Y. R. Robinson, G. H. Simp
son, W. C. Bryant, C. L. Jones, E. J.
Pooler. The first degree was exemplified
by the ofiloers of Augusta senate.

George A. Gorham, Colby ’91, of Honlton, one of Aroostook’s rising young law
yers, has been scoured by the Grand Ar
my Post at Blaine to deliver the Memori
al Day address.
'
Frank Redington returned Saturday
from a business trip to New York.
Miss Blanche Smith sang soprano in
the choir of tho Methodist Eplsonpal
oburoh Sunday morning in place of Mrs
J. H. Knox, who had been enfferlng for a
week with a bad cold.
Miss Hope Davies is visiting the family
of her uncle In Augnsta for a few days.
Howard Owen, the well-known editor
of the Maine Farmer, has been Inivted to
delljer tho Memorial Day addresses at

Mt. Vernon and at Mt. Vernon village.
.1. Colby Bassett of Augusta passed
After the work all marobed to Thay Sunday with friends in the oity.
er’s hall where an ezoellent banquet was
Col and Mrs. F. B.''&oothby were here
awaiting them. Dr L. G. Bunker In his from Portland over Sunday.
inimitable way presided as toastmaster.
Peter Wedge, who so long oondnoted
The inner man being provided for, wit
and wisdom held their sway oonplndlng the peanut business on the ^mmon, has
the exeroises. Toasts were responded to moved to Oakland where be will reside in
the future.
as follov^s:
Bert Yeaton shipped three fine horses to
“Essenio Urder,its Prinoiplea and What
It is Doing," Col. O. S. Lippinoott; Andover, Mass., on the forenoon freight
“Life’s Story u Viewed from the Light train Tuesday. At WIntbropaflnematobed
of a Profane,” Charles E Dow; “The An ■pan will be taken on the oar.
cient Essenees, Rev. J. W. Sparks; “Our
Rev. J W. Sparke, rector of St. Marks
Motto, D. T. 'ftnd'-CI.,” D P. Foster. Eplsoopal oburoh In tbie oity, acoompanUtbere whose post prandial remarks were led by eeveral members of the vested oboir
much enjoyed were: A. P. Wagg, Au of the charob,oonduated eervloee at Shawburn, H F. Wardwell aud George R. mut, Sunday afternoon.
Balnea, Bangor; Andrew Webeter and
Mrs. E. B. Cain has just returned from
Howard B Johnson, Bath; David S.
Knapp, Norway, and Major Jobnion, as- Knox county where ebe spent eeveral days
in the interests of her department of
Blatant organizer.
Beside those already mentioned there work among the oblldren. Mrs.
were present; Excellent Senator B. O. Osin ezpeota to provide a room
Trne of Pliny senate of Anburn, Rev. L- soon in wbiob the Juvenile Temple
W.Coons, E. B. Langston, Ahg ueta and of tbie oity can bold Ite meetings.
many othere.
Bangor Commercial: Bangor lawyere
espair
are langblng over the law passed by the
When your stomach or head feels bsd use
late lamented legislature wblob makes it
possible for a olerk of oourte, having held
The Remedy that Makee People Healthy
Chat oflSoe eight months and having stud
by Making ^em bat Heartily....................
ied law six moptbe, to be admitted to the
SOLD BY ALL DBOOGISTS.
bar forthwith. "Oandtdatee for the office
of olerk of oourte will be numerMs in the
“If taken Into the bead by the noratril
futnre,” aald a Bangor attorn^ on Mon two or three timei a week, Tbou.a’e
day.” It will be some tints before that Boleotrlo Oil will positively relieve the
offensive ease of catarrh^” eaye Rev.
kind of a eoheme or any other oaneee a most
F. Crana, Dunkirk, N. Y.
ohange In office In Fenobeoot ooanty. _

DON’T D
I
^GROOER’S SYRUPY

FOH IVIEI^I i
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Men’s brown and gray blended plaid Cheviot >SuitB,

$7.00
Men’s gray mixture, with brown effect, faint green
and gray over plaid. Suits,
$8 to $ 1 O
Men’s brown [ilaid CliiJviot Suits, no collar on vests
and Haps on pockets, fly front vests,
$ 1 O to $ 1 2
Men’s fancy Clioviot .Suits, invisible plaid brown and
green effects. Fly front coat and vests,

$ 1 2 to $ I 5
My clothing is all new, no old stuff. And eineinber when you buy Clothing of me you do not pay
for any long time acc’ts, poor and good-for-nothing
acc’ts, casliier’s monthly statements, etc., etc.

H. R. DUNHAM,
The People’s Strictly Cash and One Price Clothier.

Two Unp-pproachable
Bargains.
1,000 yards Jaconet Lawn, 32 inches wide,
fine quality, at 6c. per yard. 1,500 yards Dimity Lawn, 32 inches wide, linen effects, at 8c.
per yard.
Both grades are the newest styles,
made this season to retail at 10 and 12 i-2c.
per yd., and we invite the Public to examine
them and compare them with so-called Bar
gains advertised by others.

/

0. Gallert's Dry Goods Store.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Events of the Week in and
abont the City.
To ITolen.

(Written (or Tiin Kvknino iilAin.)
Tlio old. lirlek pciioolliouiio on n wlnily hill,—
A doicii years iiRO Mwas swoiit away,
Bnt yon ruint^ilier, frioml, as I do, still.
The boys and girls wliowent tlioroln onr day
I tlionglit today, I’m sure | don't know wliy,—
For wlio can tell by wliat nnoonsolotis boons
Tbs jiast is (jiven luiljk j|i |ni!|norj ?-^
**oW w6 reiul ifoincr fialurday forenoons.
,Iobn Harris was tlio teaclicr, a ganni man
Who loved tbe classics; so it caino to jiass,
To sliow ns bow flrenk poetry began,
Wo read tlio I Had in tlio reading olnss,
And Helen Morton,—! can see lior now,
Willi that tall grace and tlioso dark, dream
ing eyes,
llio hair tliat made a cloud about licr brow.
And Ibo roso-fliisli Hint on lier cliock would
rise,—
Wlion tills, onr Helon, rend of ber of old :
“Wbnt winning graces 1 What innjostlo
mien 1’
Itsoemcd to ns of ber own cbnrmssbotold ;
"8bo moves a goddess and slio looks a queen.”
aiiero was in sebool, one lanky, balf-grownlmy
Horn wIlli a Greek soul In q Yankee »ranie,
Wbo wntclicdfair Helen’s every brcatli with joy,

And lilnsbcd for pleasure wben bo spoke her
name.
And when the master said : ‘‘No modern man
Can of Greek Helen’s cbarins form vision
meet,”
I
That doting boy spoke boldly: "Yes, I can,—
I don’t se^i wliy our Helen ain’t as sweet 1”
Alas for fate 1—No lover ever knew “
Howsweet yon were,onrllelen,Helen dear,—
Only tbe grave Hint sbut yon from onr view
Has clasped your beauty many a weary year.
But In my dreams it is your visioned grace,
Tbat bannts me, as it .lid (bat awkward boy.
Until I bnlf believe It was your face
Tbat burnt,of old, tbe topless towers of Troy.
MA'mK BAKKll DUNN.

F. S. Clark, manager of L. H. Soper &
branch store at Madison, wa
10 tbe oity Saturday.
Mrs. A. H. Plalsted oft on the morn
ing train Friday for Salmon Falls for a
ffisit to her mother.
Oo.’b

The tournament of the Portland gun
olnb, which was to be held April 7, has
been postponed one week.
Miss Mariam Gallert left on thq mornn g train Friday for a visit of a few weeks
with friends in Boston.
The manager of the Colby baseball
I earn has arranged to play two games
with the Portlands before the regular
fieason opens.
The beautiful appearanoo ^ the new
frescoing on tbe oeillng of Ij. H, Soper &
Oo.’b store calls forth many compliments
for the decorator, James Clarkin.
City Marshal Call took Mrs. Annie
Dumont to Augusta Friday to commit her
o the insane asylum according to the
< ot e of tbe municipal ofiloers at tbe meetng Thursday evening.
*
The funeral of Mrs. Julia A. Bowman,
who died Tuesday, was held at her
late home on School street Saturday
morning at 8 o’clock. The remains were
taken to Sidney for Interment.
Miss Jennie B. Swain,
H. Soper & Co., arrived
■light from New Vork to
ties In her department
ttore.

milliner for Ii.
hwe Thursday
resume her duIn Mr. Soper's

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Maxfleld of Belfast
were visiting friends In this city and Fairliald Thursday. Mr. Mazflbld was for■ iierly superintendent of the electric light
I tmpany here and now holds a similar
ji.isition In Belfast.
Jerome Peavy, formerly manager of the
(.tore of J. Peavy & Bros., In this city and
who has for the past few months been
manager of tbe Blue Store In Lewiston,
left here Friday morning for Boston Where
lie will enter the Boston store of tbe Arm,
Mr. M. B. Gnptill of this city and Geo.
<1. Willey of Smitbfleld have received a
I lean bill of health of their herds of oiitId from tho State Cattle oomiuisslon In
nuoordanoe with reports made by Ur. A.
.I'oly.
Vilbon Pomerleau has bought out B.
1). Stephenson, who has been running
a barber shop in the new Burleigh
hirck. Mr. Pomerleau will move the
seep fittings and add them to his own
>nd will employ Mr. Stephenson as one
..f his workmen.
Fred O. Pollard has just purchased a
promising piece of horseflesh which he
will handle for speed during tbe coming
S9 ison. Tbe horse la John D., by Nelson,
dam by Fearnaught, and Is a full brother
(o Young Nelson 8 88 and Hilda 8 88
trotting, and 8.84H pacing. The horse Is
sir years old and has no record,never bav1 ig been bandied for speed but Mr, Pol
I ird Is confident that be will give tbe
animal a mark of 8.80 or better before the
sd tion of 1807 closes.
*
Arrangements are being made for tbe
third annual field day which will be held
in Skowhegan, June 0 and 10, by the
I’qtrlarobs Militant of Maine, Hon, O. A.
>tarston as chairman of tbe executive
c imiulttee. A competitive drill will be
a attractive feature of tbe entertainment
. t W. Haines has offered a framed pic' lire of Hotel Coburn; Canton Somerset
h IS offered cash prizes and tbe Cincin
nati Regalia company will give a fine
vmorloan flag. Already 880 people have
iiAsged rooms.

1

.

Kllbry F. Brann, foreman of Hose No.
8, who received a broken jaw and other WITH THE WHEELMEN.
injuries on tho night of (he fire in K. W.
The extraordinary interest displayed
Nelson’s house, is able to bo on tho street
in cycle racing in Australia was never
again,
better shown than in the meet recently
held in Melbourne by the Australian Na
The Adelphn Musical club Is one of tho tivos’ nssooiatlon. 'The turnstiles regis
recently formed musiesl organi'zations of tered the attendance at forty thousand.
this city. It is composed of Miss Edith^Tbe big race of the tournament was the
Williams, Miss Kate W. Bradbury, vio Great Wheel Race, a two mile handicap
in heats, in which the prizes aggregated
lins; Miss Hattie Fuller, cornet; Miss (2860, of which sum tho winner received
Hattie B. Proudman, piano J Miss Gepeva (1760. The tournament lasted from in
M. Freese, vocalist, and Miss Jiottio K a.m. until midnight. All the crocks of
th« country ooropeted, together with a
Rodurigiie, reader. Tho club has beeTt nninboi of foreign obainplons.
carefully drilling for sovoral weeks and
last Monday evening gave its first
Camp life for oyollatil .‘during the vaca
publlo ontortalnmont at Plttsfiod. There tion
period promises to become, Pooher or
Is some very good talent in the club and later, tbe proper thing for the devotee?
It Is believed that' it has a Uattoring fu- the pastime in this country. Several
clubs in London have established perma
turo before it.
nent camps for thoir members and these
It is still Unknown how the fire in tho have been exceedingly popular during the
season. The idea of cyclists’ camps in
hOUsC of John Fortier In Winslow, Mon this country originated from the ex
day night, originated. There Is a thbory, perience of the London clubs. It is v^^y
however, which seems very reasonable. likely that the examples of the olub camps
Tho family left the house about 6 o’clock, will be followed in this country this sea
son, some talk to that effect having been
leaving a lamp burning in the kitchen. A made by tho leading organizations of New
dog was also left in tho room and it Is York city.
supposed that after the people wont out
the animal became uneasy and upset tho
The manner in which the trade in bicy
cles bos opened up in tbe East is most
lamp which started tbe blaze.
gratitying to the manufacturers. Tho
Rev J. H. Parshloy, pastor of tho First advent of spring has caused tho activity
Baptist church of Rockland, has received and a study of tho indications calls for
prediction that the season will be a
a call to the pastorate of tho First Baptist the
busy one. A veteran in tbe trade believes
church In Lawrence, Mass. Mr. Parshloy that this season’s business will run most
s a graduate of Colby and has many ly
• jr to the popular priced wheels, uamoly,
ose selling ot and near (76. It Is worthy
friends in this city who will bo glad to tboe
note in this connection tbat tho inanuhoar of the good offer tbat he has rocolved rlCtturers who deal in two grades of
bnt will be sorry to have him leave wheels, one at $1U0 and another at (76 are
producing the latter in larger numbers"
Maine.
and the former in smaller numbers thaq
Tho many friends of Mr. Kverott M. was the case last year.
Stacy, who has boon for the last year su
Many cyclists, largely beginners in the
perintendent of the Maine Water compa
popular pastime, scorn the use of toe-clips
ny’s business in this city, ore pleased over as being the fad of tho soorober. That is
his promotion to the superlntendenoy of where they err. A sense of security,Is^lnseveral of the plants of the company, be valuable to the cyclist. It the rider Is
sides the one In this city. Mr. Stacy’s well seated and feels certain of a firm
bold upon grips and pedals steep hills lose
position here will bo filled by W. 8. Wy their terrors and the diffioultles and
man, who has been acting as collector for annoyances of rough road tiding are
greatly lessened. Thu tue-oiip, as applied
tbe lost year.
to the old-time wheel, was a most danger
Rev. J. W. Sparks, rector of St.^Mark’s ous thing for road use and affected only
church, is busy making preparations for by daring riders wbo fancied imitation
of (he racing man to be tbe chief end of
the repair of his home, which was partial oyoling exlstnece. , But the invention of
ly destroyed by fire a few weeks ago. the “safety” and ' consequent passing of
The plans propose to raise the main bouse the “header” advanced the clip to a lead
and to add an ell. Tbe stable will not be ing place among useful accessories and
clothed It with a new importance. The
rebuilt, ^he cost of the repairs and im common assaertion that (he toe-ollp is
provements will be In the neighborhood dangerous may be regarded as wholly due
of (1000. Work on the ell will probably to lingering memories of bruised heads
be commenced as soon as the frost leaves and blooded noses primarily caused by
misplaoed confidence in the appurtenance
the ground, so that the cellar can be dug. in tbe days of its use on tbe high bicycle
as before mentioned. Tbe only fall that a
There was a special meeting of the mu sane rider can get with a safety la a side
nicipal ofiScers at the city rooms Thurs fall, the bad resnltk of whloh can by no
day evening to consider tbe case of Mrs. possibility be Increased through use of
tbe toe-ollp. With the modern wheel tbe
Annie Dumont who was represented as to»olip should be of as much value to
King insane. It was brought out In pleasure riders as to those wbo live to
the evidence Introduced tbat the woman’s scorch. A little experience will enable
mind had beei^ deranged since last No any rider, man or woman, to realize its
merits as a labor saving contrivance. It
vember, Early In tbe winter at the ad- will be found distinctly advantageous and
vlee of some of her friends, she went to few riders once accustomed to Its use
Boston hoping that the change would be would part with It for many times Its cost
beneficial, but ber friends where she was if It were to be no longer sold.
stopping sent her back a few weeks ago
SUNDAY SEBTIGES.
with tbe word tbat she was too oarzy to
remain there with safety to herself and to
others. After examining several wlt- How the Sabbath Will be Observed in tbe
sses it was the opinion of the board
Churches.
that tbe woman was Insane and needed
Sr. Marks.—Kev. J. W. Sparks, rector. Holj
to be committed to tbe Insane aslynm. oommuDlon at 7.30 a.ni. Morning
Mo ■
service and
Tbe WatervlUe Free library has now
been opened just seven months and In
that time over 18,000 books have been let
out. Tbe average now Is between 40 an
50 books a day being pnt out. Of late
there has been a noticeable falling off in
tbe number of juvenile books taken out
while the number of adult readers is oonstanily Increasing. Fines have been col
lected for books kept out over-time, since
last November and during tbat time there
has been taken In fines something over
(24. This amount, the librarian thinks,
will make good the wear on tho books
used and replace all books lost or de
stroyed.
The new College avenue sidewalk, tbe
walk which la one of tbe most used of
any retidontlal street In tbe city, seesm to
have “wintered” In rather poor condi
tion. Several places in tbe surface have
become soft and crumbly and the con
crete can be easily kicked out of place
with tbe foot. The walk was laid new
only last summer and to have It become
dilapidated so soon seems a pity.
Belfast Age: A sad parting scene was
witnessed at the Boston and Bangor
Steamship company’s wharf, Monday, by
passengers on the boat yet few under
stood the moaning of (bat sorrow. As
the passengers were going on board the
steamer Penobscot, a woman stepped
from tbe waiting room leading a fiveyear-old boy by the hand. Tbe child
sobbed bitterly and tbe tears streamed
down the mother's obeeks. She walked
up tbe steps with the boy to the steamer
and seemed to hesitate about going on
board, bnt, by a cheering word from a
gentleman near by, passed up the gang
plank and on board tbe boat where she
stopped but a few minutes, leaving tbe
child, and coming on shore. On Inquiry
tbe writer found tbat she was a poor
woman, wbo bad lost her husband, and
having 1 three small children and no
means Co support them. It was at lost de
cided tbat one must go to the Little Wan
derers’ Home in Boston.
A Maine farmer wbo drove from bouse to
house for an hour or more in one of tbe
best markets In tbe State without getting
an offer at more than 86 cents a barrel
for tbe nice apples be wished to sell, de
clared that he would never sell good ap
ples at that price, so took them out on the
bridge and damped them Into the river.

THAT TRAMP CHAIR.
Edward Ellis Wants $1000 for Being
Obliged to Sit in It.

For 15.00

WateMle Evening
s

(Daily)

I

A:N:r>
ELLIS'S CASE PLACED IN THE HANDS

flEW YOHK TRIBUJVE

OFC. W- HUSSEY.

(Weekly)

Brown & Brown Look After Mr. Baker’s
Interests.

15.00

Oaltland, Mar. 29.—That Baker puni
tive tramp chalr'dld not end Its career of
sonsatloDolisni when the legislature re
fused to vote an appropriation for its pur
chase. It bids fair now to figure in a
suit for damages to be brought by Ed
ward Ellis of Oakland egainst Mr. San
ford Baker, tho Inventor of the chair.

Some of the events leading up to this
suit have already been told in Tho Moll,
but some additional facts have been
laerned today from a visit to partl”s In
terested In the case here. From those
new sources of jnforinatln Tho Mall
finds that the sltuatlo ou of whloh the
promised suit has grown Is about this:
Some time ago, It Is said, a certain
neighborhood in the town became some
what noisy and tho disturbance, most of
whloh occurred in the night time, became
so frcquelTt that one of the tenants of a
bonse which Mr. Baker owned in the
neighborhood gave up his rent rather
than continue to be bothered by such un
pleasant surroundings. A little later, the
story goes, the tenant of another house In
the same neighborhood entering a complaint to him on the same score and Mr.
Baker told blm that ho would put one of
the punitive chairs In the etupty house
and then, If anybody in tbe neighborhood
created any further disturbance, the
offender could be put in tbe chair.
A few days afterwards a man came to
Mr. Baker and asked blm to go up to the
bouse where the obalr was and build up a
fire as it was pretty cold for tbe man they
had in the chair. Mr. Baker went np
and there In the obalr was Ellis himself,
the very man that Mr. Baker had given
the key to. Tbe part of tbe story tbat
relates to Bills’s oounfiement in tho obalr
has to do with the abuse of a horse that
he had been driving and his arrest by
some of his friends, who got the key
and pnt him in tbe chair.
Mr. Baker maintains tbat Ellis’s wife
did not want Ellis let out at the time
tbat Baker went down to build tbe fire
and that be couldn’t have let him out 1*
he had wished as he didn’t have tbe key
to the obalr. A/l It was Ellis stayed in
the obalr two or three hours,probably un
til the men who pnt him there brought
tbe key and released him.
Ellis has pnt his case In the bands of
O. W. Hussey of Watevlllo who will sue
Baker for damages to tbe amount of at
least $1000. Baker’s side of the ease is In
tbe hands of Brown & BroWn. Baker
himself Is not at home and Tbe Mall re
porter was told, when he oalled at the
house this morning, tbat he bad gone to
Bingham. *

sermon at 10.80. Sunday-school at 12.16.
Evening Prayer service and sermon at 7.00.
Seats free.
OoitOREOATioitAL Choeoh.—Tempie ■ street.
Kev. Edward L. Marsh, pastor. Morking ser
vice with preaching at 10.30. Sahbath'school at
12. T. F.S. 0. E. meeting at 6 p.m. jEvenlng
meeting with preaching at 7.30 p.m. |
BAPTIST Church.—Elm street. Kev.' W. H.
Spencer pastor. Morning service with sermon
at 10.30. Sunday sohool at 12 o’clock. Y. P. S.
C. E. meeting at 6 o’ciock. Evening worship at
7.00 p.m.
One of Maine’s Foremost Citizens Falls
Methodist Epispocai. Church.-Kev. W, F
Stricken Down in His Prime.
Berry pastor. Preaching at 10.30; Sunday
school at 12. Epworth League Prayer meeting
Lewiston, Mar. 29.—Mayor Frank L.
at 6.00. Begular Prayer meeting in the vestry
Noble died at 1.16 o’olook this morning.
at 7.00.
French Baptist Mission.-Meeting house Wa The end was painless and at bis bedside
ter street. Kev. P. N. Cayer, minister. Preach
ing service at. 10.30 a.m. Sunday school at were bis wife and son and law partner,
noon. Evening service at 7.00 a.m.
R. L. Crockett, Esq.
WATBRVILLB WOMAN’S ASSOCIATION.—KoomS
That Mr. Noble had been a sufferer
at No. 66 Main street. Meeting for women only
at 4 ojclock Sunday afternoon. Ail women are from Bright’s disease for a considerable
invited.
time has been generally known, bnt by no
Y. M. C. A. Booms open every week day from
a.m. toOp.m. Sunday from 3 to 6 p.m. Bible one has snob an untimely end of a usefnl
class Sunday 0.30 a.m. Men’s gospel meeltng
Sunday, 4 p.m.
and honored life been looked for.
St. Francis db Sales Church.—Elpi stre
His Honor left the city a fortnight ago
Kev. Fr. Charland pastor. Sunday 'servics
Low mass at 7.30 a.m. High mass with sermon for New Jersey, hoping (bat tbe change
in English at 9 n.m. High mass with sermon in might do him good. His strength, how
French at 10.30 a.m. Sunday school at 2 p.m.
Vesper service at 3 p.m.
ever, permitted his traveling only as far
nivkhsalistCiiurcii.-CornerElin and Silver
streets. Kev. Win. E. Gaskin, pastor. Service as Everett, Mass., where for a week he
with sermon at 2.80 p.m; Sunday school at remained.with relatives, returning las
close of service; Holy Communion first Sunday Friday In a state of total oollapse.
-•
Y. P. C. U, meeting at 7 p.m.
in each month.
It was then announced by his physlSeats free.
Advent Christian Church.-160 Main street. olans tbat be was suffering from nervous
E. E. Lascelio, pastor. Preaching every Sun prostration. General and heartfelt regret
day 10.3(» a.m. and Sunday evening 7.00
p.m. Praver meeting every Thursday 7.30 p.m. at his Qondltion was beard on every hand,
Young people’s
meeting every Tuesday for Mr. Noble bad the love and respect of
7.30 p.m.
every one, Irrespective of party.
Charles Street Mission.—Usual meeting on
In bis chuToh, the Pine street Congre
Sunday at 2.30 and 7.00 p.m. Aleetings on Wed gational, yesterday morning, the pastor.
nesday Friday and Saturday oveniugs at 7.30.
Mrs. Marcia E. Stuart leads the singing. All Rev. G. M. Howe, feelingly alluded to
his condition, and in his prayer spoke of
Invited.
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For $1.25
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flEW YORK TRIBUTE.
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[Daily,]
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MAYOR NOBLE DEAD.

FaIrfleld.Snnday Church Services
Methodist Church—corner of Main street and

Western avenue, Kev. O. S. Plllsbury, pastor.
Prayer meeting at 0.30 a.m. Itegular Preach
ing Service at 10.30 a.m. Sunday sohool at 12
o’mock. Epworth Leagne Prayer Meeting at
0.30 p.m. Regular prayer meeting at 7.30 p.m.

CilURCH OF THE SACRED Hbart-High Street.

Kev, Father Bergeron. Regular service at 10
a-in. Sunday sebool at 2 p.m. Vesper service
at 5 p.m.
Baptist CHURCH-Newhall street. Rev. E. N.
Fletcher, pastor. Regular Service at 10.30 a.m.
Sunday school at 12 o’clock. Prayer meeting
of Y. P. 8. C. E. 6.30 p.m. General Prayer
7.30 p.m.
Y. M. C. A.—Bank building, Main street. Open
week day evoiilngs from 7 to O.iW. Open Sun
days from 3 to 6 p.m. Men's Gospel meeting
every Sunday at 4 p.m.
Oakland Sunday Services.
Baptist Church.—Rev. M. N. Reed pastor.

unday
Morning service with sermon 10 a.m
sohool at 12 m.; A cordial invitation extended to the publlo.

The Gardiner Gun club has decided,
owing to a laok of Interest among tbe
members, not to bold regular shoots at
their grounds (he eomlng season but to
join with tbe Hallowell olub fur what
praotloe shooting they may oare to do.

For 25 cents

The WatervOle
[Weekly.]

Three Months.

TheseT^Fices are foP
Gash in Advance.

his personality and especially his afflicted
famllj’i

Franols Low Nuuio nas a son of Ellzer
H. and Harriet S. (Lamb) Noble, and was
born at Fairfield Corner, Me., July 88,
1864. He fitted for oollege at tbe Maine
State Seminary, now Bates College, from
which Institution be graduated In 1874.
Choosing immediately tbe legal profes
sion, be read law In tbe offloe of Strout
and Holmes In Portland,' where be re
mained for three years, being admitted
to tbe Cnmberland county bar In 1877.
He praotloed law In Lewiston In partnership with James Nash from 1877 to 1879.
Returning In 1881 from Minneapolis,
where be praotloed for two years, he, In
1886, took as his partner J. F, Merrie,
which partnership was dissolved at the
end of one year. In 1884 be became assoolated with K. L. Crockett, Esq., with
whom be has sinoe been assoolated.
Mr. Noble has served the olty three
SDOoessIve terms and was re-eleoted last
month by a large majority. He has also
represented the district in tbe legislature
since 1801. He always baa been an ardenfflttpHblloan and prominent on olty
and county oommltteea. On Christmas
day, 1888, he married Miss Clara P.
Spofford. By a former wife be has a son,
who Is now living In Portland.

, I

The Waterville Mail is now the best

family paper published in Kennebec or
Somerset County, outside of Augusta.
,
We are going to try and make it bet
ter every week.
You ought to

take

it.

You can’t

afford to do without it wben you can get
it and the New York Tribuneffor only $1.25
Address,

IVIflIIi POBhlSHUfO GO.

high school fair.
The Play of "Esmeralda” the Event of
the First Evening,
TUE PARTS IN TUE PLAY TAKEN
WITH GREAT SKILL.

Concert and Debate Conclude the Fair
Programme This Evening.

AHhougth he traveling was very poor
and the weather was stormy, both comiDcd ooald not prevent a large attend
ance at City hall Wednesday evening at the
annual fair of the Watervllle high school.
Xf traveling and weather had both been
favorable, the old hall would have been

could not bn enforced any more than the
present prohibitory law Is now enforced
and that is enough to condemn it ’’ As
he turned and took his seat the old hall
rang with the most prolonged and tumul
tuous applause that greeted any of the
young speakers of *tho evening. The
question under debate was:
Resolved: That the “Act to Prohibit
the Manufacture and sale of Cigarettes,”
lately Introduced In the Maine legislature
shuuldi,be made a law.
Next to Master Vose the audlonce’favored with its demonstrations of apprdval
Master ,Tohn H". Dally, partly on account
of the youth of the young debater but
mostly because he delivered his argument
In a most excellent manner. Perhaps
the best speaker of the evening was Mas
ter Herbert C. Libby. He had his subject
matter well in mind and his delivery was
easy and forceful. Master Ralph W.
Richards did excellent work for the vic
torious side as did also Master Ernest E.
Gallert. Master Winfred P. Shepherd
helped to make the argument on the neg
ative a - strong one and It may be some
consolation to the defeated side to know
that there were not a few In the audience
who thought that the decision of the
judges should have been reversed.
Hon. B. S. Brown Introduced the
speakers and the judges were R( W.
Dunn, Esq., Rev. Fr. Charland and Snpt.
W. L. Waters.
At the close of the debate the jndges'tetirod and the audlenoe took advantage of
the opportunity to patronize the Ice cream
table and the booths. When order was
again called R. W. Dunn, Esq., appeared
to annunce the decision of the judges.
He said many pleasing things of the work
of the participants in the debate and men
tioned the fact that it was with consider
able difficulty that a decision could be
reached but that it was finally given to
the affirmative.
The rest of the evening was taken up
with the following very pleasing musical
and literary programme:
Piano duet.
Misses Smiley and Drake
Chorus
Selection from “Antigone,"
Misses Buck and Hall
Plano solo,
Miss Berry
Quartette,
Mlsssa Berry, Mathews, Eennison, Moreau
Violon solo.
Miss Lane
“De Wukins of Providence,” Miss Lakin
Chorus ,
Piano duet. Misses Moreau and Lublow
“The Lions,”
Miss Dunn
Plano solo.
Miss Stone
Song,
Miss Berry
Violin solo,
MMs Williams
Miss Elder
“Snap Shots,”
Chorus.

BETTER SERVICE

Cpnsumption

can be Cured

For WaterYlIIe Probably to Be Had for
the AsklDg,

DR. BCHKNCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP

cur^ thousands
Send for bin book. Ttefree.
DB. J. H. 8CUKNCK k SON. PhlUdolphiJU

POST-OFFICE SHOCLU HE KEPT OPEN
TILL MIDNIGHT.

An Incident Illustrating Value of Hav
ing an Eight O'clock Mail.

There seems to be good reasons for be
lieving that the business men of Water
vllle oonid enjoy a great deal better postal
facilities than they do now If they could
only ask for the same. It has .long been
overcrowded.
an established fact that Uncle Sara only
The attraction of the evening was the
gives the peo'^e what they ask for but
presentation by high sohool talent of the
is always ready to lend an attentive ear
play, “Esmeralda," to the preparation
to all appeals for the accommodation of
for which several weeks of oarfeul dril
the public.
ling under the eOloient direction of Miss
According to the present arrangement
Uay Bedlngton have been devoted. The
the Watervllle post-oflloo sends three
play was unusually good and th^ actors
mails to Boston and receives two from
were In the main well adapted to their
there each 34 hours. In addition to this
parts. Some of the characters were takthere is a closed pouch from Portland on
«n exceedingly well.
the forenoon train arriving here at 10
Herbert C. Lbby bad a dlfSonlt task In
o’clock, by which we are enabled to re
the delineation of the character of Old
ceive' Portland papers and letters in the
Man Rogers and acquitted himself with
forenoon. The business men of the city
marked success. He was ably seconded
have a just claim for an additional mail
by Miss Bxerina Flood, who took the part
from
Boston to arrive here on the even
of Rogers’s wife and played It to perfec
ing trai^ at 8 o’clock. A mall clerk.
tion. Miss Flood received lots of praise
comes on that train as far as Augusta,
for the marked talent she disnlayed. The
working a heavy mall from Portland,
part of Esmeralda was a dlth^lt one but
Boston, New York and points west
was taken acceptably by Miss Loverlng.
of there. He leaves the train at Angnsta
Percy S. Ferclval in the character of
each night taking with him a big bundle
Estabrook did a very neat bit of work,
of Watervllle letters and a fat sack of
his love-making being of a high order of
other mail for this city, which is taken to
szcellence. The part of Dave Hardy, a
the Angnsta office to wait until the Pnllyoung countryman from North Carolina
man oomes along to bring it here at 8
was well taken by Arthur Vose. Ernest
o’clock when everybody is abed, and even
Gallert as Jack Desmond was Interesting
then it remains in the station until
both in make-up and In his lines. Ralph
morning and is not delivered until after
Richards made a good French adventurer
the
office is open at 7 o’clock. There is
■Oder the came of Marquis de Montessln,
no doubt that a petition signed by the
and George Vose assumed the character of
business men of the city would be the
an American speculator with good effect.
cause of an order extending the run of the
The work of Miss Maude F. Getchell
mall clerk on the evening train to this
and Miss Ethel Phllbrook, as Nora and
oity.
Eate Desmond, was flrst-olass in every re
It Is a fact that nearly as large a letter
spect.
mail oomee Into Augusta on the evening
The whole play was better than the au
train as there is on the afternoon train
dience had expected It would be and the
The chorus of young ladles did very and quite as much as there is on the
players received a boat of compliments.
nicely and showed the careful training of Pullman train. The business men of
They and Miss Bedlngton can well feel
Prof. Geo. P. Maxim, under whose in that city appreciate that foot and look as
gratified over the result of the long and
structlon they have been for the past few carefully after the evening mail as
careful study they gave their parts.
weeks.
they do the afternoon mail and every
Between the acta piano solos were ren
night find letters from Boston whioh they
Manager Kvans’s New Car.
dered by Miss Balentine, Miss Phillips
oan
read and answer on the Pullman
and piano duets by Misses Moreau and
The workmen at the car shops are hur
mall west so saving a whole day over
Lublow and Misses Lublow and Stone.
rying along the woodwork on General
If one were to Judge form what oc Manager Evans’s private oar and it will what a Watervllle merchant oan do.
The claim may be made that it the eve
curred Thursday night during the debateat be ready to go to the paint shop in a short
the high sohool fair it would seem that the time. The work Is far enough progressed ning mall service were extended to this
sentiment of the people on the subject of so that one can get a pretty good idea of city the mail would not arrive here until
the prohibitory law and Its enforcement is the beanty which the oar will have when the post-office was olosed, whioh Is^done
divided. After Master Arthur G. Vose It Is ready for 'the road. All the new at the early hour of 8 o’clock, and that it
had finished an argument against the en woodwork la tastily panelled |n whltewood oonid not be distributed into the boxes
actment of the anti-cigarette bill claiming which will be stained to imitate the orig until tbe next morning. That may be
that such a law would be practically use inal finish of the oar wblob is in baywood. true under the existing arrangement but
less because it could not be enforced, be The steel range In the cooking apart t is no good reason for doing without tbe
closed with these words: "this law ment is in place and the plumbers are evening mall. The receipts of tbe
now at work putting in the hot water Watervllle office are now snffiolently
beating and connecting the system of large, only four or five offioes In tbe State
pipes by which the oar will be heated, in excelling it, to secure an allowance for a
dependent of the locomotive steam as the night clerk who would keep the office
oars are usually heated. This indepen open until midnight at least. It seems
dent system of heating will be of great almost a pnbllo neoessity to have the
Disorders afflict the liuinan race, tlu
advantage in cold weather when it may offioe kept open until the departure of the
large majority arising from impure be desired to have the oat left alone on a Pullman mail at 10 o'olook even now,
blood. Hence the wide range of cure-! side track for a time at stations where and It would be a great oonvenlenoe to
by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the greatest there are no steam heating facilities. have it open until 13. A few months ago
blood purifier of the age.
Though It was first Intended to have the an additional olerk was allowed tbe office
“I feel it a duty to suffering humanity oar ready for the road by the first of to assist in handling tbe inoreasing vol
and to Hood’s Sarsaparilla to tell what April, tliere are still several days’ more ume of mail in the offioe bat the addition
this medicine has done for me. I know wbrk to be done on ItTb the wood shop of that olerk to the offioe force does not
It is an honest medicine. I had
before the painters take it In hand and it afford tbe publio one whit better serlvoe.
will probably be some weeks yet before If Uncle Sam’s business is inoreasing so
Mr. Evans can set up housekeeping In his that it needs another man to do tbe work
it must be remunerative enough to al
railroad homo.
low a night olerk.
Just one actual ooourrenoe to substan
sia, and 3 years treatment by physicianp
tiate the olaim for an evening mail. A
did me no good. I could not eat half
a cracker without distress. I fell off in At tile Good-Bye Session of the Maine few days ago a certain baslness man re
weight from 180 to 149 pounds. I also
ceived a letter from a Boston gentleman
Legislature, Friday.
suffered with rlieumatism, and was pretty
In these closing hours of our legislative with the request to meet him at tbe morn
well used up. I beard about Hood’s Sar
life I find that we tune the sweetest ing Pullman on baslness of great Imporsaparilla and began to take It, I soon barpstrings, and although there Is a pre
tanoe to both parties. The letter stated
noticed that It was helping me, and after lude of joy by reason of the fact that we
taking several bottles found I could eat are soon to meet those whom we have felt certain faocs and conditions too long to
What I wanted without any distress. at home, yet the songs soon modulate send by wire even if there had not been
Later I had salt rheum or
into the minor key as we realize that the ample time for ifiall service. It bora a
parting soon must come upon ns, wbloh special delivery stamp for Immediate de
with all itsfjoy we dread.
livery on Its arrival at this offioe; but
It Is a solemn thing, sir, to pass a mile
the
postmark showed that
It was
stone in life, and today we ore passing a
milestone. This la the oooaslon and now mailed in "Boston at 0 a.m,, just an hour
Is the time lor some introspeotloo to see too late to oome on tbe train reaoblug
•come on my ankles, and I again took If we can say to ourselves that, “We have
here at 8.18 p.m. As It was It oame to
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. The swelling went finished a good work.”
down and the eruptions healed. Then I I These are the tlmee, gentlemen, when Augusta on tbe evening train, lay In tbe
had the grip and it left me in bad shape, there oan be found In retroipeotlou, safe Augusta offioe until the Pullman, oame
with catarrl^j^nd other troubles. The ty for the future and hope in the preeent. to Watervllle on tbe tame train with tbe
We came here, I believe, thoroughly gentleman who sent It from Boston 10
doctor said I was all worn out, but might
he patched up and live a year or two. ButI imbued with the sense of our duties. I hours before he himself left that olty,
think we came here fully realizing the reclung to my old friend Hood’s Sarsaparilla
spanslblity wfaioh rested upon ns. I- reaching here when tbe Watervllle man
and was soon in m'y better health. I am think we came here with high hopes and was soundly sleeping, and was delivered
alive yet, more than three years having high ambitions, and whatever we may
to him five hours after tbe man It was of
passed since the doctor’s prediction, have oocompllshed in our better mo
thanks to Hood’s. I am 69 years old, ments and from whatever mistakes we so much lmi>ortanoe to see bad passed
iWeigh 170 pounds, am in good health and may have been saved in our worse onee throngh, wondering why snob an Impor
recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla to all my we owe muoh to the present sx>eaker of tant matter was allowed to go unheeded. I
friends for dyspepsia, catarrh and rheu- the house of representatives. Himself An evening mall and a night olerk in the
a gentleman In every way,he has made us
>uatlsm, and also for cleansing the blood.” feel by bis kindly presence, by bis words Watervllle offioe would have been worth
8. 8. Phillips, Wardsboro, Vermont.
of wisdom, bis ability and bis fairness hundreds of dollars to those men that
that we were here for duty, that we were night.
here for work, and where otherwise our
feet might have wandered from the path
"I oontrooted a severe oold from wet
and where otherwise our alms might have and
exposure.
Bronobitia followed.
been wrong he has stood by us to guide Dootore foiled to relieve me. Several of
us, to direct ns and to uphold us, and so, the membera of my family bod died of
gentlemen, it gives me great pleasure to
oouzumptloD.Rod I thought I was doomed.
second this resolve, and to extend as a Dr. Wood’,
Norway Pino
Syrup
h the One True Blood Purlfler. All druggtite. »1. personal remark to him who hag so ably
brought Inatont relief and perfect cure.”
«epaied only by C. I. Hood A Co., Lowoll, Maee. presided over oar doings this winter my
M. Unger, Union Corner, Northoumberown personal high and warm approbation •nd Oo., Po.
ns 11 are the only pills to take
and
eeteem.
(Applause.)
IIUCKI S rills with Hood’s tosaparllla.

GUYER
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SPRINO STYLE ^

P. S. HEflhD,
A perfect fitting- corset
for general wear, as well
as for all athletic sports.
Price $1.00
MOODY DRY GOODS CO.

$1.00 CABINET PHOTOS $1.00
J302?:^iv I

THE C. A. SMITH PHOTO Co.
17 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE, ME.
Our work

The Only First-Class Studio in the World makinglCabinets
for $1,00 per dozen.

EEP.PHILBKOOK’S KEMAEKS

Eczema

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

It is

BALL’S PEERLESSb
An lengths; all colors.
MOODT DRY GOODS CO.

Tie Delaware Insaraace Co.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
fneorporated. 1835.
Goinmonoed buBluesa. 183Sm
Tattnall Paulding. President
llBNHY liTLiiuRy, Beorotaiy

Capital Paid Up In Cash, $702,875.
ASSKTS DEGEMBEU 31, 1806.
Real estate owned by Cbe company,
uninounibered
Loana ou bond and mortgage (fint
Itena)
Stock! and bonds owned by the com
pany, market yahie
Loana secured byoollaterala

S. A. & A. B. GREEN.
OFFJCE ON MAIN ST. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

ILLS OF CHILDHOOD

k Are often mlaanderstood by even tbe best physicians.
1 Worms ore one of the most prolino causes of Infbnt mor1 tollty. and yet they can bo absolutely cured by home
treatment.

True’s Pin Worm Elixir

The areat veactable apeclflc, is infallible In all worm troublee. A
rermln rcmetly for etomacli disorders, costlveness. and Indlsestion

praised
45 yoara.--------------85c. at all drugglatsor
A
-Used
-- and
• for
• -jiij,-.-----_ . by mall.
valuable
l^lc^utcblldrenaeut
free to mothers. Trmtmmi
of httK

Particulars free. Dr. Jf. F. TBIIK A CO., Aubura, Me.
-------------------------------------------- ---------------------

2400

Dyspep

is finished by First-Class Artists and guaranteed
satisfactory and up-to-date.

There Is one DRESS STAY that
Won’t melt apart.
Can’t out through the dreae.
Don’t stay bent.

G. S. Dolloff & Co.
Invite you to inspect their lines of

Spring *
Clothing
4^

1100.000 00
100,200 00

088,571 64
06.200 00

Caah in tbe coinpany'a principal offlee
” and* ‘In ■bank
1k
Intereat due and accrued
Promiumaiti duo courae of collec
tion
Due from sundry oorporatlona

72,478 00
1,447 4 2
105.146 81
1,845 48

Aggregate of all the admitted aaaeta of tbe company at tbeir actual
ralue
1.685,889 8
IJABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1806.
Net amount of unpaid losaes and
olalma
56,660 00
Amount required to aufely reluaure
all outstanding risks
654,614 79
All other demands againat the com
pany, yIz: ooinmissiuna, etc.
17,270 70
Total amount of liabilities, except
capital
stock and net surplus
p'
Capital Hctually paid up in cash

726,445 54
702,875 00
154,068 76

Surplus
‘ •beyouu
d(capital
• *

Aggrega
.ate amount of liabilities In

oludlni net surplus
cluding
1,585,889 8
D. P. FOSTER, Agent, TVatervIlle.
A. BAILEY A CO., Ageufa, Gardiner.
FRANK ATKIMH, Agent. Hallowell and
Wlnthrop.

Tbe Fidelity and Casualty Go.,
OF NEW YORK.
Incorporated Marcli 20,1876
Com.menccd Businen, May 1,1876
Qeouur F. Sbwaud, President
Robkut J. Hillab,

Secretary

Capital X^nid Up in Cash, 8250,000.00.
ASSETS DECEMBER 31, 18U6.
Real estate owned by tbo ooinpany,
uiiiiicuinlmroil
8 506,6M 32
Stocka and bonds, market value
1,437.050 00
Cash in ofliceund in bank
84,608 11
Interest due and accrued
2,J22 13
Proiiiiuma In due course of collectfou 344. i7^
Reserve Re Ins. Deposit (cash in oompuiiy's poasession)
0,062 67
Aggregate of assets, actual value

2,474,673 49

MABJUTIES DKCK.MUEU 31,1606.

Net Hinouut of unpaid losses and
claims
Reiiisiiraiico fund
All fotber demands, viz: ooiumissions, etc.

458,078 8i
1,414,323 48
21,027 04

Total liabilities, except capital and
Met surplus
1,805.220 8
Capital actually paid up In cash,
250,000 0 9
Surplus beyond capltuf
320,444

Consisting of
Mens Suits, $6. 8. 10. C.
12. 15. 18. in all the lead
ing colorings and newest
designs.

W. MATHEWS, Agent,

8w43

MEN’S SPRIN(J OVERCOATS $6.00 to
$15.00, in black, brown and Covert Cloths.
We soKcit your patronage and guarantee
to give good value for your money.

G. a Dolloff & Co.
46 Main St.
tiMH

WATERVILLE.

A sorlood of Canada Iloraea reoelTsd eooh week
1000 to 1600 Ibe., 976. to 9100 buy. a good one, A
good aMortiuent of barueM, heavy team bameaa
a a|>eelalty. Loweet price*.
l'eIepbaue61-3.

JONAS EDWARDS,
Auburn, Maine.

Executor’s Notice.
rilHK subacrlbcr hereby gives notice that he
X has been duly appuiuted executor ol the
will of
AJiBKRT M. BRADLEY, late of Vasaalboro,
111 the County of Kennebec, deceased, and u^en
bonds aa the law directs. All persona having deluauda againat the estate ot said deceased are
dealretl to present the same for settlement, and
all Imtebted thereto are requested to make pay
ment immofi lately.
WILUAM S. BRADLEY,
U ai2, 1897
iw

ARMIES IN THESSALY.
Europe Anxiously Watching Movements
of Greeks and Turks.
POWERS CANNOT AVERT CONFLICT.
Greece

Absolute Arbiter
Situation.

--------- I

of

^

L.nnt1on, March 30.—The eyes of all
Eumpe are anxiously turned toward
Thessaly, wliere the Greek and Turkish
armies are assenibllnff, and little, If any,
hope Is expressed that aoonlllct between
the two armies ean be averted by the
powers. A dispatch to The Times from
Its correspondent in Larissa, the headQuarlers of the Greek army In Thessaly,
Bays:
“The Greek army Is now so large that
It Is absolute arbiter of the situation. I
am very much struck by the Ind^endence and Impatient temper' of the
troops. They seem only prepared to ac
cept orders to execute the extreme
Hellenic program. Tha peasantry also
is armed as irregulars. Kven the school
boys there are being armed with rifles,
bayonets and ammunition. It is no un
common sight to see lads of 13 or 14 fully
•quipped.
“If the Island of Crete were now con
ceded to Greece It Is evident that the
aoldlery will demand Immediately an
•xtension of the continental boundaries
over Greece. No permanent peace is
otherwise possible in this region.
“If Europe forces Greece to recall her
army from Thessaly a large part of It
will become insurgents. It will con
tinue an independent •uerrllla warfare
In the mountains of Macedonia and
practice brigandage o.i the frontiers.
External peace will bo paid for by In
ternal anarchy, and the state of Thes•aly may relapse into conditions like
those of 1878, or wors'?. ,
“Ten thousand Greeks have been sta
tioned at the east end of the frontier,
with their base at Kapsanl, on the hlllBldes north of the vale of Tempe. From
this point they are watching the Turk
ish positions from Platamona to ElasBona The vale of Tempe itself is not
fortified, as the Greek line is drawn from
10 to 20 miles further north.
“Indeed, the Greek forces have no forti
fied lines in Thessaly. The Greeks seem
to consider themselves only In the light
of an invading force, and not as a force
occupying a territory likely to be In
vaded. As the result of this they could
not stop a very numerous army any
where north of Thermopylae. They are
relying far too littla upon material de
fences.
“The Turks hold the coast road with a
Btrong force from their base at Kater
ina. The Greek commlssarljit corps is
Blender, though the Greek officers have
•11 along insisted that the Turks them
selves are miserably supplied in this par
ticular, and that there Is much insubord
ination in the Turkish ranks. But It Is
very rare Indeed to find any one taking
• reasonable view of the real strength
of the Turks or of the character of the
coming struggle.”
The Times’ correspondent at Rome
says that the view entertained In Italian
official circles as to the outcome of the
Oreco-Cretan affair Is pessimistic In the
•xtreme. Little, If any, hope Is expressed
that a conflict between the Greeks and
Turks can be averted by the powers.
Another dispatch from Athens says:
All the best judges of popular feeling
here agree that the determination of the
Greek people to accept no solution of the
Cretan difficulty but the annexation of
Crete is Increasing steadily. The cry
la for no surrender. The opposition
newspapers denounce the government
for showing a disposition to abate the
national pretensions, and they charaoterlze any tendency to compromise as
high treason. All feeling of despondency
nas vanished, and tha multitude Is eager
for hostilities to begin.
The Dally Chronicle's Athens cor
respondent, Henry Norman, says that
he has it from a reliable source that Em
peror William has offered the sultan the
services of General von Golf* and of
other German officers If the Turkish gov
ernment desires to avail Itself of them
In the difficulty with Greece.
The special correspondent of The
Times at Salonika says that everything
there Indicates that the situation Is be
coming more and more critical. Fifty
thousand men are now encamped around
Elossona, and there are 800 Krupp guns
between Elossona and Arta.
Constantine at Larissa.

Larissa, March 30.—Crown Prince ConBtantlne, the commander-ln-chlef of the
Greek army in Thessaly, hfs wife, the
Princess Sophia, Prince Nicholas of
Greece, and the Princess Marie of Greece
have arrived here. The whole garrison
was under arms to receive the crown
prince and his party, the streets were
thronged with people and gaily deco
rated with flags, the windows were
filled with spectators, and many ladles
threw flowers In the path of the Princess.
The crown prince was welcomed by the
superior military and civic authorities
•i^d, later. Prince Constantine, amid
tbs' entnuslastic acclamation of the
crowds present, reviewed the troops.
Maoedonla Will Not Be Divided.

Sofia, Bulgaria, March 80.—A seml•fflclal statement is published denying
absolutely the assertion, attributed to
Premier Delyannls, that Bulgaria and
Bcrvla had entered Into an agreement
with Greece to the effect that so soon
as the latter declares war against Tur
key they will take action looking to the
partition of Macedonia. The statement
concludes:
“The government adheres
entirely to a peaceful policy and places
the fullest confidence in the action of the
powers and of the 'chamber."
------------ p— j

More Troops Needed In Crete#

"Canea, March 30.—In order to insure
the security of the occupied towns, the
admirals have telegraphed their respeotlve governments to send another 600
nen each. They have decided to occupy
Akrotlrl. __________________
Haverhill Kepretentntlve Btrloken.

BosU>n, March 80.—Representative
Jackson Webster of Haverhill suffered
an ^tack of heart failure at the state
bouiw yesterday. He was removed to
the Revere House and given medical
attendance. He la resting easy.

MISSl.'..-«il (
Reportn Prom I.ow.-r DjKlrloirt Bay Con
dition IH Allirbiiiig.

DELICIOUS
DESSERTS

Memphis, Mart'll 30.—'I'he flood situa
tion In the vicinity of Grccnvlllo, Miss.,
Is alarming.
The reported break at
Wayside, nine miles south of that city.
Is confirmed, and ihe latest reports are
that the water is pouring through a
crevasse BOO yards in width.
A telegriim from Perthshire, 40 miles uorth of
GroenvlIIe, and fiumedlalely at the head
of the fertile Yazoo delta, states that
a lu eak lias ooc urred in I lie main levee.
Siper lal trains loaded with laliorers and
stacks of ennd liave liecii dispatched
to the scene.
If Ihe break at Perthsi'.lre assumes anytliing like the propnrllons of iho crevasse at AVayside, the
destruelion will he enormous.
The
V, aler will sweep over the rieli farm lands
of P.ollver, Wasliington, Sharkey, Isr.anuoeiia, Warren. Yazoo and Sunflower
comities In Jlisslsslppl, and the loss to
stock and property will iio appalling.
Ten thousand men lino Ihe levees be
tween Meinrdiis and Vicksburg. Many
of Iho InhiUiiiants of the della have cor
ralled their animals on high- strips of
land and moved tlielr families out of
danger.
Tlie situation at Memphis is
unchanged.
Tiie river continues to
fall slowly., A dispatch from Gunnison,
Miss., says’that a break in the levee
Is expected at Sunnysldo, hut it would
prohaiily lie averted if 150 men and
matoi-lal could he had at once. Accord
ingly 100 white men wore dispatched
on a special train from this city to the
scene.
The negroes at camp Congo
were offered
a day and all expenses
to lend a helping hand, but with one
exception, the offer was refused. There
Is much lndignatlon,among the citizens
at this action of the negro refugees.
MASSACHUSK'rTS LEGISLATURE.

can be made from

Bcsolutlons UxproHsing Sympathy With
Cuba IJtld on Table.

Boston. March 30.—The house yssterday rejected resolutions memorializing
congress in behalf of the Cubans by a
vote of 21 to 66. Representative Thomas
F. Keenan of Boston gave notice that
he would move a reconsideration.
Although It was Intended last week to
have the house sit mornings and after
noons, beginning this week. It was yes
terday decided to postpone the morning
sessions until next Tuesday, the house
continuing to meet at 2 o’clock mean
while. This was to allow six or eight
committees more time in which to finish
their business without hindrance. The
bill for separation of several cljarltable
departments In Boston was assigned for
April 7; the order as to the present cus
tody of the deeds for Bunker Hill monu
ment was laid over untl Itoday; the bill
relative to approval of plans for county
prisons was discharged from the orders
and tabled. It was announced that Gov
ernor and JIrs. Wolcott will give a re
ception to members of the legislature
and their wives from 5 to 6:30 on the
evening of April B, at 173 Commonwealth
avsnue.
Death of Capt. lllack at Augusta.

NONE
SUCH

Mince Meat.
Plum Puddlfiffi Mince Ple^

-

Fruit Cake.

ttoipeoa erurr paokac*. Tear

freocr MtU U.

MERRELL-SOULB CO.,
Syracuse, N.Y.

LT, BUNKEK DESIGNS
HIhCoiiiiiiIssIoii III Cf,. II, Snooiiil Itegt., N.

G. S. M. of TIilsCTty.

The members of Co, II second regi
ment of Watervllle will bo suiprlsed to
learn that Lieut. F. E. Bunker of Oak
land has resigned bis position In that
company. He gave It In to roglinontul
headquarters Inst^Tbursduy.
A Mnll,represeutatve hotting of this
notion Interviewed Lieut. Banker this
iuoruing]und Inquired the reason of his
resignation. He stated that It was on aooount ofjhis'buslncBB, and said that to
attend to bis military, duties as they
should be attended to would take mure
time from his private affairs than he
oould spate.
Any one acquainted with Lieut. Bun
ker can readily appreciate how this Is as
he Is an officer who believes in doing
things tboroogbly and to do things that
way in military matters requires the saoriflce of considerable time.
It is rather unfortunate for Co. H that
this should ooour at this time as Capt.
Sburtleff, who was re-eleoted last January
for a second term, has nut yet been ordered^before the examining board and if
Lieut. Banker's resignation Is aooepted It
will leave the oompany without its two
enlor otfioers.
Lieut.
E. Banker enlisted In Co. H
In March, 1886, and In June went to mus
ter at Bangor as oorporal. Later on be
was detailed for two years as color ser
geant of the second regiment under Col.
Victor Brett of Bangor. He was oominlssloned as second lieutenant July 35, 1893;
as first lientenant one week later, Aug. 1,
1893 and the following week took the
company into oamp and bad ooinmaud
daring that week as the captain was
slok. F’or the past two years Lieut. Bun
ker has qualified as a sharpshooter and
has always been known as one of the best
shots In the oompany. Two years ago
he was oompany Inspector of rifle prac
tice. The veterans of Co. H like to tell,
when yarns are being spun about fine
shooting, of jd>e time when Lieut. Bunker
made five straight bull’s eyes with five
different rifles at 300 yards off-hand.
The men had been grumbling that their
tlffea were no good and to prove that they
were mistaken, Lieut. Bunker tried them
with the result spoken of.
Every member of Co. H will be sorry to
learn of Lieut. Banker’s resignation for
be is a general favorite with the men and
fals brother otfioers.

Augusta, Mar. 136.—Capt. KioharS W.
Black, United States pension agent at
the Augusta oifico, died last evening after
three weeks’ Illness from pneumonia, oomplioated with heart trouble and liver dis
order.
He was appointed agent In Match,
1894,' by Ex-President Cleveland. He
was 68 years of age and was born In Pa
lermo in 1839. He attended Colby and
was graduated from Union College, New
York, In 1860. He served In the late war
as a member of the 3d United States cav
BOARD OF TEADE.
alry. Previous to bis appointment he
practiced law In Augusta. He was un
married. He was a prominent Democrat Annual Meeting Monday Evening for tbe
Election of Ofile^rs.
and was well known thiougbont the
Tbe annual meeting of tbe Watervllle
State.
board of trade was held at tbe rooms of
the city oouDoil Monday evening and was
The first oatload of lumber from the
oallsd to Older by President Frank Bednew mill of the Ashland Manafaoturlng
Ington. Geo. F. Davies was obosen secre
Co., at Asblan'd has been unloaded on the
tary, pro tem.
new wharf built by the Maine Central
The call for the meeting of the State
railroad for the company at the Exchange
board of trade to be held at Deering,
street In Bangor. There was about 18,000
March 81, was read by tbe president. P.
feet of lumber.
8. Heald, treasurer, gave his annual re
port which ehowed a balance In the treas
ury of $14.19.
The following board of officers were
ohosen for the ensnlng year: Frank
Waterville Endorsement Is What Counts Redlngton, president; W. B. Arnold, -I.
F. Perolval, F. W. Clair, vice-presidents;
with Watervllle Eubllo.
B. T. Wyman, secretary; P. 8. Heald,
You can’t fool the pnbllo all the time.
troasuerr. ' The following list of oommitThey will find you out at last.
cues, appointed by President Redlngton,
Every time a man la fouled
__
Another skeptic Is made. R
were approved:
Many the remedy that makes the skep 2 Committee on Insuranoe—M. F. Bart
tic.
lett, F. L. Thayer, O. W. Matthews.
It falls to keep Its promisee. .
Committee on Retail Trade—A. B'-MerDoan’s Kidney Pills bring renewed re rlll, O. E. Marsfon, David Gallert.
ward.
Committee on Arbitration—D. P. Fos-'
They cure the skeptic.
ter, F. K. Shaw, F. E Brown.
Plenty of proof of this at home.
Committee on Water, Telephone and
Watervllle proof for Watorvllle people.
Eleotrlo Light Bates—H. D. Eaton, Geo.
Our citizens say they cure baokaohe.
L Learned, F. W. Clair.
,Curo urinary disorders.
Committee on Publlo Buildings—8.
Cure Blok kidneys,
S. Brown, Mark Gallert, W. T. Haines.
Experienoe has taught them this Is so.
Committee on Manufaotures-O. E.
Convlotlon for every sufferer
Mathews, W. B. Arnold, F. A. Lincoln.
In the testimony of friends and neighbors.
Committee on R.' B. and TransportaRead this case:
Uon—B. T. Wyman, 8. A. Burleigh, O.
Mr. Fred Leavitt of Perolval Court G. Springfield.
says: “About 14 years ago In the winter
Committee on Trade and Gommeroe—
we bad snow with a heavy orust of loe on L. H. Soper, W. P. Stewart, H. B. DunIt I slipped and fell and severely Injured bAin.
my back. I was used up for three or four
Committee on Beal Estate and Taxa
days then came around all right with the tion—Nathaniel Meader, G, 8. Dolloff,
exception of a dull aohlng aoross the M. O. Foster,
loins. This hung on to me and got worse
Committee on Finanoe—J. F. Hill, H.
from time to time. I was treated by a fil! Judkins, P. 8. Heald.
physician he stating it was my kidneys.
Committee on Improvements—H. O.
He helped me some for a time but It came Prlnoe, F. J. Goodrldgo, K. O. Wardwoll.
back. At times It was so severe that It
Committee on Streets and Highways—
was painful to move; often oould not O. F. Johnson, F. J. Arnold, W. M. Llnleave the bouse for several days and fre ooln.
quently when walking alone If 1 made a
These delegates were ohosen to attend
false step that jarred my body It almost
caused me to collapse. It was for this tbe meeting of tbe State board of trade
trouble that 1 used Doan’s Kidney Pills. at Deering: Horaoe Purlnton, 8. A. Bur
I bad been reading statements In the leigh, Martin Blalsdell, O. E. Mathews
newspapers published here and In the
neighboring towns and I procured a box and I. O. Libby.
Bemarks were made by President Redat Dorr's drug stora 1 was soon oonvlnoed they were helping me and every Ington In regard to the mass meeting to
dose I think Counted. You oan refer to he held at City hall Thursday evening
mo as saying that Doan’s Kidney Pills are
a reliable kidney remedy and If any one and Bon. W. T. Haines also addressed
doubts my case tolng kidney oomplaint 1 the meeting In regard to the proposed
pew railway between this olty and Farm
can refer to my dootor,’’
Doan’s Kidney Pills are or sale by all ington.
______________
dealers, plroe BO cents mailed by FosterMllhurn On., Buffalo, M. Y. Sole agents A call for reliable, energetlo men to en
gage In a business both permanent and
for the U. 8.
Remember the name Doan’s and take profitable Is made In tbe card, “Men
Wanted’’ In another oolnmn.
DO substitute.

NO HUMBUG HERE

FAIRFIELD.

OAKLAND.

Mrs.MIllle Beal went to Watervllle Tues
Everett
lied Sa
day,
from a trip to Washington ,‘l3. C.
Miss Pearl York was In 'Watervllle
Mrs. Frank ColTell left Monday morn
Tuesday.
ing for n visit In Lynn, Mass.
FI. M. Foster went to Watervllle on bus
Miss Minnie Brown left Monday morn
iness Monday.
ing on a visit with friends In Boston.
Arthur Winslow went to Augusta MotHerman Pratt passed Sunday at his
day morning.
homo bore.
Mrs. Geo W. Wilson wont to** WatorHr. A. E. Karnham was up river on
vllio Monday.
pr.if.'SBlonal business Friday,
K. S. Smith of Bangor was in town
'I'lie sreamer ‘‘Clvoclora’’ Is being put In
trim by Capt. U. L. Rood for the coming Monday night.
srason.
J. B. Clair, Jr., of Watervllle was in
There are soveral surveyors of heavenly town Sunday.
bodies bore jest now who are at logger
T. FI. F'olcy of Ruinford F’alls passed
lieiidB. (JuHHtloii; Is it Venus or not Ve Sunday In (tukliiud.
nus—that bright star seen evory olour
F'. ,T. Cnytliliig of Bangor was In town
night to the west r.f usl’
Saturday ovonli g.
Miss Arobino Hatch arrived home Mon
Cbas. .MoNeal of Portland Was in town
ti ty from a visit to friends in Aiigusla.
Monday on b'isiuuss.
Mr. Kdson Clarke of Nqrrhigow. ck was
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Strickland have re
tho guest Monday of his parents, Mr. and
turned from Boston.
&lrs. Warren Clarke.
Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Davis went to Au
A numhor of S. A. Nyo’s crew arrived
home Monday night. 'Phoy report sever gusta Monday morning.
al Inches of snow on their breaking oamp.
Mrs A. K. Small and two sons were
Mr. F. S. Carr, the well-known Ininber- In Watervllle Tuesday.
Walter (ilea.-on shipped two carloads of
inan of Sangervlllo, was in town Monday
on liuBlness. Mr. Carr reports that two stuck to Boston Monday.
weeks more will be required to finish up
Dan WbIcehnuBO of Augusta stopped at
his winter’s operations.
the Caklaud hotel Monday night.
Fifty bundles of rags have already ar
Dean Small nf Watervllle Is passing a
rived at tho Textile mill with more to few day# with friends in town.
follow.
The local lodge of Odd F’eHowa performed
The Benevolent society met h’rlday work In the first degree last night.
afternoon with Mrs. F’. E. Hammond.
Geo. Johnson who has been 111 fora
The snbjeot of Bov. J. F. Rhoades’s
discourse Sunday morning at tbe Unlver- tew days was on the street Tuesday.
salist obureh will be, “ The Way, the
The local court of Foresters held a
Troth, the Life.” “F’avorlte Seleotions” special business meeting Friday night.
will be given at the Y. P. C. U. meeting
Mr. J. F. Frederick of Starks was in
in the evening.
The report has quite widely oironlated town on bnslneB^ last night. He returned
here tb^t the upper floor of the Textile home this morning
mill has been sub-let by Mr. Sampson to
Tbe Odd Follows of this town will go
a shoe-shop firm. Tbe report cannot at to Newport In a few weeks to do work
this time be verified, but tbe general sen- in tbe third degree.
tlment of our oltlzens seems to be In fa
Dean Small.of Watervllle who has been
vor of such a move. It would bring a
good class of help into town besides ao- visiting friends in town a few days recoinpllshing tbe desired end of having the tarned home Tuesday
entire mill oocupied and running at full
J. Wesley Gilman oamp. Sons of Vet
blast.
erans, will work tbe second degree at its
The young men of onr village who are regular meeting Thursday night.
of an athletic tprn of mind are making
M. L. Strickland went to Boston Sat
efforts to organize an athUtio club. The urday night. His tuDsurial labors are
number of members will be limited to 35 performed during nls absenoe by F. E.
nr 80. Apparatus has been negotiated for, Hull.
a suitable room has been secured oud
One of the Kenceboo Lumber com
in tho near future we may be assured of
as hardy a set of young athletes as see the pany’s toams arrived from Skowbegan
about noon Tuesday on the way to An
light of day upon tbe Kennebec.
gUBta.
A goodly number of our young people
Freeman Blokford has sold out his onnattended the supper and suolnble given
Thursday evening at the Benton Station feotlonery and cigar business to North
sohoolhouse hall. An execellent supper Anson parties. They will take possession
__ ^
was B rved after which was the enter today.
tainment, consisclng of Instrumental and
Mrs. Edward Nelson’ of Readfleld who
vocal musio, readings and dialogues. has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Geo.
Games were also indulged in to a late Johnson of this place, returned home on
hour. It was voted the best time yet hold the morning train Tuesday.
at the hall.
James Silver, Paul Carroll and Hattie
Mrs. Betsey Pratt, widow of the late B. Bryanc of the Silver Ccinoert oompany
G. Pratt who was for many yeais cashier stepped at the Oakland hotel over Sun
of tbe savings bank in this town, died day. They played to a good house in
Friday at 4 o’olook after a lingering Memorial ball Saturday night.
Illness from a heart trouble. Her age
A handsome pair of black horses which
was 79. She leaves throe daughters, O. M. Sibley recently sold to Bangor par
Mrs. Horace Parkman of Portland, tbe ties was last week sold by tliein to Boston
Misses Cynthia and Helen Pratt and two people. Mr. Sibley says that they were
sons, Eheu L. and Charles Pratt, all of one of the best pair of horses ho ever had.
this town. The funeral will take place
Lots of maple syrup Is coming Into
from the late residence of tbe deooased on
town both from up the line of the Somer
High street, Sunday.
set road and from tbe surrounding towns.
It is selling pretty cheap, too, some lots
FAIRFIELD CENTER. for 80 cents per gallon. One man got ten
gallons this morning for 76 peats per gal
Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Smith are reoeiv- lon and it will be still ohoaper if tbe pres
ing congratulations on the birth of a fine ent weather holds on.
Tbe arrangements for the concert and
baby girl.
J. C. Jones has moved on to the Levi hall to bo given April 30 by J. Wesley
Gilman oati:p, S. of V., are progressing
Varney farm in Skowbegan.
finely. There will be a cornet solo by R
Arthur Williams has moved Into the B Hall and a couple of obaraoter sketch
house recently 'purchased by him of J. C. es, besides seleotions by the orohestra.
Jones.
A large party is expected to come out
Percy Williams of tbe senior olass of from Watervllle.
Colby University, is spending a few days The high sobool opened Monday mo nlng
at his home here.
after its spring v'aoation bat was closed
Miss Kate Tozler, Ed. Rice and Henry again as Mrs. L. K. Lee, tbe assistant,
WllliamB,stadent8 at Coburn Classical In received word that her nfotber, who lives
Dover, bad been suddenly taken slok.
stitute, are enjoying a two weeks’ vaoa- in
She left on tbe \ morning train. Tbe
tloD at their homes.
sobool may open in a few days and prob
Eugene Tozler Is moving on to thoEllab ably will in a week at the latest.
Fish farm.
The Woman’s Relief Corps are prepar
Cbas. Blokford has moved into the ing for an Interesting entertainment to
house owned by Nabnm Tozler.
take place some time next month. It
will be a town meeting and under direc
tion of their president, Mrs. Hall, will be
In charge of Mrs. F'ltzgerald,Mrs. Walker,
Mrs. Boardman, Mrs. Gilman, Mrs Libby,
Pains Departed and Sleep Came*
Mrs. Harris, Mis. Hubbard and Mrs. Far
Mrs. Julia A. Brown, of Ck)vlngton, Tenn., rell.
whose husband has charge of the electric
The meeting for the re-organizatlon of
light plant at that place, has been a great the baseball association has been changed
sutforor Ilcr ailments and speedy cure BO that It will take place Saturday, April
are best described by herself, as follows:
10th. The members of the team will be
{**For 18 years I sufTerod from nervousness gin work as soon as tbe grounds are In
and indigestion. 1 tried every remedy rec condition. Both of tho Roderick boys
ommended by family and friends, out I
will play this season and it Is hoped to se
cure tho services of Nason of Lewiston,
who played on tbe Kent’s Hill team last
season and la one of the best outfielders In
the State.
Great fishing is reported now and as
tbe season for Ice fishing Is about over,
large numbers of the lovers of this sp rt
are using opportUDlttea while they last.
There are stories galore of big ones
caught and bigger ones lost. lu tbe
meantime lots of Oakland people wear a
ruddy oomplexion as a result of exposure
to tbe sun and wind.

Suffered Eighteen Years.

A little ezoltement was caused Tuesday
morning by a lively runaway. The team
that delivers goods for Hapwortb’s fish
market was left alone and tbe horse start
ed off without a driver. He evidently
enjoyed travelling on bis own book and
became more and more speedy until be
wae approaching tbe railroad orosaing at
Mrs. Julia A. Brown.
a terrlflo rate. About tbe time he arrived
Informed me that 1 had become di.. .
opposite Strickland’s barber shop Llew
and that there was little hope for me.
then decided to try
ellyn Knox made a run and fiying leap,
oaught tbe horse by tbe bits and stopped
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine,
preventing a general
I was then unable to get to sleep until him, thereby
well on toward daylight, and during all smaebup.
this time 1 had a deep, heavy pain In my
left side. I was most miserable, indeed, but
after taking one-half bottle of the Nervine
Skin and blood diseasee, oauelng all
I could sleep all night just as well as 1 ever
did. The IVervIne is the only remedy that sorts of dire disasters to human happiness
gave me any relief whatever. I am now are eaelly and qulokly cured by Burdock
well and strong, and 1 thank God every day
Bittere, from a oommun pimple to tbe
of roy life for Dr. inks' Nervine,’
worst sorofulous sore.
MBS. JULIA A. BROWN.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on a positive
guarantee that the first bottle will benefit.
Are yon a sufferer from tbe terrible
AlIdrugglstssellitatlLB bottles foriS, or
it will he sent, prepaid, on receipt of price plague, Itching Plies f Doan’s Ointment
by the Dr. Miles luteal Oo., ^khaid^ lud. will bring yon instant relief and perma
nent oore. Get It from your dealer.

Dj|r. Miles’ Nervine ‘‘“iJKIitii

Latest Styles of

Clothing,
Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes
and
FUHpispipGS
For |ilen and Boys.

SUITS
All the latest patterns
in Plaids and Checks
at I5.00, $8.00, $10.00,
$12.00, $14.00, $16.00.

OVERCOATS
Worsteds and Covert
Cloths with strap seams
for the nobby trade,
$5.00, $8,00 and $10.00.

HATS & CAPS
AVe have all the newest
things in soft and stiff
hats. AVe carry the
best styles in different
proportions to become
the wearer.

SHIRTS
Madras, Cheviot and
Percales in the newest
designs and colorings
at 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25,
$1.50.

NECKWEAR
AA’^e have what you want
in stylish neckwear, can
show you as good a
line of four-in-hands,
tecks, band bows, puffs
or string ties as can be
found in any city store.

Sporting Goods
Consisting of Sweaters,
Golf and Cycling Hose^
Belts, Caps, etc,, you
will find at our store at
the lowest cash prices.
We can clothe you
from top to toe and
save you money, as we
buy for five stores and
in large quantities.
If not our customer, try
us. We will please
you.
Our Motto: “Honest
Goods, Low Prices,
Square Dealing.
Goods bought of us
can be taken home and
examined or for com
parison with others. If
you do not find prices
as low as youtfcn buy
the same goods for in
Waterville, Augusta, or
any other city, come
back and get your cash.

Oakland Clothing Store.
Ol:iu.x’o]3. (Street*

OAKLAND

-

MAINE

Five Combination Stores:
Oakland, Madison, Norway,
Ellsworth and Machias.

